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L. D. CARVEIl,

Presby & Dunn’s

mORMEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
KquHy aii«l Pirulmi«>
Kolli-iie.1.

WATKUVIU-K,

TAILORING
DEPARTMENT!

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
15 Y
—ANI>—■

Probate Business a Specialty.
Tlronln Hunk lliilldinir,

Large Line of Best Woolens!

Wn(4>rvlll(>.

F. A. WALDRON,
0<»iJirk.fliolloi:* fat

Perfect Fits Guaranteed and Prices Satis
factory to the Purchaser.
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Offlce, Pbcenii Block, Waterrille, Maine.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH.

SAVE FROM $6.00 TO $15.00 ON A SUIT I

Attorney at Laiw,
Block.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVII.1.E, MAINE.

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

Bring in the Children and Buy Them Some
Toys
from the 2 cent Counter in our 6th store.
Physician & Surffcoii.
DIBKAHKH OF TItK

Eye and Ear a Specialty.

(>)nRiiltAtiniiii evtiiiiiiifH by apjiohitnient.

iOlfd

DUNN BLOCK.
L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.
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A STRIKE.

made to order by a First-Class Tailor.

OFFif'K : Front UootuR c>»er WalorvlUc Savhuin
n»iik,
^ KMitiRNCK,Centro Struct; op|>oRit« )>r. Cniiip-

xrvoT.

Lord I hear me, as
i in prayer I wait*
Tboo give
And, wliinT___________________
Thy jewels, count my little girl I
—Ohnmbers .Tonmal.
IProni the Century]

LADIES TAiLOB-MADE GARIENTS

WATKItVILLK. MAINE.

TIIK IIAiailTKK.

M^^little^dsnghter grows apneej
ilvr dolls are now <|iiite uut of date;
It s«*on)s that I must take tlieir place,
We have become such friends of late;
We might he ministers of state,
Disiiiiaaing projects of gTt>at pti).
Such strange new questionings dilate
Tlia iMMUty of my little girl.
How tall she grows! What subtle grace
Doth every movement animate;
With garments gatheroT for the race
She stamls a i^deaa, sKm and straight.
Young Artemis, when she was eight,
Among the myrtlu>hhKmi and lanrd—'
1 doubt if she oould nioro than mate
Thu beauty of i»y little girl.
The baby passes from lier face,
I^nviiig the lines more delicate,
Till in her features 1 can trace
Her mother’s smile, serene, aedate.
'TU BoineUiing at the handis of fate,
To watch the onward years nuftirl
Kach line which goes to consecrate
The beauty of niy Rule girl.
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u
3
O

Never before have we offered such a variety of Desirable Styles
and Qualities, and we are prepared to make them up to order in the
Latest Styles with the Best Workmanship.

coMru’UKP.
They looked in each other’s terrified fac
es for H tnomciit; then the cider woiimn
said in a sharp voice:
'Then ,there’s mischief done, likely,
man went up to the works with some
thing of the like of gunpowder to Mow up
the big wnter-whee), audltkeiy they’ll moe^
one another.”
My husband wont tip an hour ago to
get up steam and let the water on,” whisjKjred Mary.
“Whatever shall wc do, inarm ?” wailed
the workman’s wife.
“What shall wo do?” echoed the
wife of the snporintendeiiL
—'
“Do ?” oried Myrtle, from the dmirway, “why, coino help mo liarncss Dick, uf
course.”
The tall roan submitU‘d, as only a
creature of his intelligence could have
dune, to the stranTO disposition of his har
ness, buckled on by trembling, nnacciistonied Imnds, and quietly suffered the bit
which Myrtle bravely inserted between
bis teeth, her heart lasting like a trij)Iiammor the while.
The (wo women
threatened with a greater danger than the
heels
lie thoroughbred, did ttheir share
• ' of' I .....................................d
•
of the work as if tlie beast had lioon a
thing without nerves or power of action.
The night was heavily dark, and outside
all disk of light ^irdwiTby^ the statho smal
ble lantcni they could see notluiig. Hut
Dick knew the way and stalled down the
river road at a goo<l pace. The three
women, crowded together in the light
wagon, gave a simultaneous cry os, at a
turn of the road which ran parallel with
the railroad track, tho night express camo
tearing towards them; Myr\lo felt the
liorse shiver, and tightened her grip on the
reins, calling his name gently.
“If they don't blow the wbislle 1 can
manage him,” she said between her teeth,
taking a tnru about her hands with the
lines.
“Wo are lust by the crossing, where
they
'
always
'
I bh
blow it,”
...............
said....Mary calmly.
’ ‘
Tbe train was upon them. They saw tlio
engineer miso bis band to the lever of tbe
tbrottle-valvo—a woman's scream pierced
tbe rumble uf the train, the man turned
and, looking through the engine window,
cauglit n glimpse uf a terrified horse and
the white face uf a woman, and, in direct
violation of tlie^ules and regulations past
ed uj> within two feet of his eyes, foreboro
to pull the whistle. With its dull roar
tho train tjicd out of sight. Hy the time
they reached tlie lower falls Myrtle’s ach
ing hands relaxed tlieir grip a little,
Dick’s run liad sobered into a swift troL
“That’s Iliiiiton’s saw-iuill,” said tbe
workiugiuun’s wife, peering into tho dark
ness.- “When we pass the next turn we
shall see tho light in tlie office window, if
iliev are
nrfl tbere.^
ih^no “
Uiey
. There was no light in tho office, and
tliey would have juissed the mill, had not
Dick of his own accord turned from the
higliriMul and stopped lx‘fure the shed
where he was wont to stand. Lights wore
seciHflittiiig about tbe long dark building.
In the inachincry-room Superintendent
Duncan and half a dozen men wore inakacatioiiA for Uie morning’s work.-

Also, that ^c' htive the Best'asso’rtmenF''of^oreign arid' Diriiiiesfrc
Goods from which to make a selection, to he found in the city.

new men. McGregor,' tbe Scotch fore
man, was tbe only member of the old
crew who had stood by the cuiiqwiiy in
tho troublous days, passed now, Dunean
believed RrmJy. (>uUido, tho river was
frothing over the dam in a last frolic uf
idleness. Its holiday was at an end, aud
the riiBliing, riotous stream must go to
work again at tho behest of iu master,
man. It was singing its last merry song
of play; for in a few inoments the rumble
of the inaohiuery would mix itself with
the river’s chant, and by that sound of
bondage all the world would know that it
had gone to work again. The Bujicrintendent stood ready to turn on tho water
through tlie race, lie inaile a Rue pic
ture, standing leaning on the smalt troii
rod wbiub swayed with the motion of his
hand the whole current uf the stream. He
strong, handsome roan, with
broad, tall figure, an honest, serious face
with bright Uue eyes and a wide, white
forehead. In bis expression readers of
character recognised the rare combination
of great sweetneas and great strength.
ti:.
. . ^
His «---------foreman, •_
in referring.. .to what
happened, was sajiog to one of tbe new
hands in an uuijertone:
“They tackled tbe wrong man when
they ketohed a holt of tbe boss for a
strike.”
'
Duuoaii'g baud was on tbe orauk, and
»t twist be Bet in motion tbe mawith a light
at let oil tbe water. There was
joy aud triumph in his heart wlieu he
beard the gasp tbe water gave as it first
rushed into tlm raoe. The uoise Bounded
cheerfully^ through the dim maohineryroom, bringing a aeuse of great latisfaetion to the aupeiintomleut and tbe foremau, grown weary of the sileut maehinea.
The rush of tbe waters fell ve^ differ
ently on theeais of a inaii working ohrodestinely atuung the Water-wheels of tbe great,
mill. He dropped hii tools and atood up
right, doubting his own senses. His dark
face blanohed to a ghastly pallor as,
snatohing up tbe lamp the rays of which
lighted the low, gloomy obamber under
-'TM®the ground and under tbe water, be made
bis way with trembling limlM to the lad
der that led up from tbe damp wbeel-pit
where he bad been wurkiug. (^liek as lie
was, the Hood was quicker, rushing sul
lenly to iu work with angry gasps and
sighs. The heavy atone arches frowned
down upon him; Uiey would give 1
shelter from his *owo inierual
He
cursed his
Maker
in that
hour of agony, aud while yet the blas
phemy was ou his lips • sudden trem
or sho<^ the tniU to its fouDdotloui, a
Vou will get a liandsurae Pour.BUded Pocket- deafeniug crash as of thunder rent the
Knife.
the roof aliove him was Uft^ from
iUeupporis, and be wae buried down into
kO« will get a Handsome Decorated Cblns Tee the very pit where be bod placed the dy
Bet, jfi pleeta.
namite bomb, which the flrat revolution
of the great wheel bad exploded.
Tim flrat
ohowed a deaoYou will get a Handsome Gold Watch. BIca
Winder, Guaranteed an Rxccllcnl Time Keeper. late aoene.
great mill, which tbe
4V>lu sending Tags, give Full Addteas.
night before had atood solidly above its
dam, was now nothing
uotbinj but a shattered
oam,
ruin, its delicate mauniuery Uopeleasly
wneeked,
a
dead
loos of ihonaauds of dofNClatm.nond. Va.
laro, which made every mao in tbe oowTHfABOVe PRUeHTB WILL Bt (U¥ftl munity tlie poorer. Men were etill husily
AWAY UBTIL JULY t,
working at their dreadful task of eearch.

PERHAM A. HEALD.
E.

P. HOLMES, D. M. D.

Cor. Main anil Tuiiiple Kta.>
WatervlUe,
•
Afaitio.

Dentistry in All its Branches.

Calsomlning,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

OfTIce Ifotir*—8 a.iii. to 12.30 p.iit.; 1.30 to 5 p.ii
(.'oiiBUltAtiuii—gratiM.
UMitleiiou—Nu.3, Park Struct.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Mav
1m round Ht Ibe nboit
kV b-........
, formurly. occupitNl by
Quo. K, IKiugbu), ou Tuinplo 8truet.

SURGEON : DENTIST.
Saooewor to O. 8. FALMF.It,
OFFICF.—M Main StrtMt.
ISthnr and Pure Nltroua Oxide Gaa eon*
___________
•Unatljr, on
hand; alan _ new patent
____TRIO VI
IlUATOR
for uae In extract
KLKOTR—
............
............

Inc tMih.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLE, HAINE.
Oftioe in Barrell Hluck, No. 01 Main St.

Pure i\rifroiM Oxide and Ether comtantly
on hand.
81tf

Offlou at residunoe, Park Place.
M.^C. FOSTKK.
lyiJ
JLO. F08TKJL

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall.
WATERVILLB. MAINE.

WATERVILEE, MAINE.
k:

We aru preiuirud to give ettiuiatee, and cuiitraAt.
for aiiylbiug In $b'.'Hiiu of building.
----- '• • *'
Queik and publlo btiildiugs a aiteolaity.

dOUIIlNO of all I>eacrl|,tlont Neatljr and
l»rom|dly execnied.
LUMliKU uf all kinds ounstanily on baud.

J3>. t,. J01«13>S,
Dexi1:lskt«
OKiri<

M.C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

OrQuti Iloum from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Bank.

A. J. JVlSXvSOlV,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

Front rouiiis ovur Watsrville Savings

Oaa and Ether.

.

.

3Uf

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer acd Land liiirveyor,

IICNIK KININKKY to

Phwiitx lllotik} 110 Main 8t.
Room formurly oucupled by d. (J. Souls, t aiu
‘iiJlgluiUof
pruparud...
to do
•

BOOK, MAOAZINE ANO
PAMPHLET BINDIN6 I

S

TOBACCO.

Newest and Best
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, SAVEMTAGS
Barber and Hair-Dresser
OVriCK MU. A7 MAIM ST.,
'WAat;oi:*vl&l«»t AacAlxas»«

At HhoK Notiqs. My prices are low and satlS'
fai.‘liun guaranteed.
A. M. UUNHAIl.

Offloa Day'^Thursday.
P. O. Addraea-No. VassaJboro*

C. A, HILL,
AT Ulb

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

KA8T TKMi*LK 8T., WATKKVILLK,

HUG0K880K TO L. K. SHAW,

Ooroer of Main & Temple Sts., Up SUire.

Kesps Horses and OarrUges to let fur all purposes.
tliN^ horses, a great variety of stylUb carriages,
and reasonable prleus.
Sitf

Basurs Boned, Nheara and Hdssors Ground.
AI.80, FOK 8A1.K
Pine Kasors, Mbavlus aud Toilet
Tuusraxs—Ituubeu Fuster.C. U. CuruUk,'Katb’l
GosismUaiuoi kbiy Uuua lu any (|uauUty,
----- «• —Meader, Geo. W. Heynolds, C. K. Msthews. 11. K.
from
OSS. to -—,
one i^ion.
liemetuber Ike Plaou, over City Dry Goods Store, 'i'ui'k.
yM
WATEUVILLE, MM.
Duiiosits of one dollar and u|^ards, nut exceed'
11— *'■
lug two ••.........
tkuusaud*-.dolkun
In all, reoelvrd audp ut
(III intervel at lbeo<>iiiUieuet’B»eutuf earb montk.
Mu tas to be iwkl on dagioslu by dapnsitors.
Dlvldviids made in May 4ad November and If
uut witbdrsau aru addeti to deiKailts, and interest
is tbiis eoiupounded tvloe ss/oar.
oMeo In Havings Hank Building: Hank 0|N9a
dalh
alh rn>m
fn>m 9B a. ni. to IkSS p. in., and g to 4 p. ui.
gatunlay Kveuinga. 4.30 U> 63).
“
^
,k. K. DHUMMOND.Treaa.
OiTMioM I First LH'I Uauk Hullding. llutnu 0.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Jaixaew Pirttylox**

FRESOO PAINTER,
ttiiur i Mo. 11 FreeNtreet.

WatarvllIS,Gelober, HMD.

IMf

UD GET 1 HUDSOIB PBESER.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS

FOR 6|K) POLICE TIN TAGS

FOR 2503 POLICE TIN TAGS

LAWRENCE LOTTIER,
latB.

iug the ruins for UiB
siou. fteori^ DunmU^ad been first ^dis
covered, miraoulooia prosorviMl from
death, by the women Ifho had come just
too late to warn himi Ho would live,
but
his strong right at*i
was
gone, and the
.
4. .
. .
splendid vitiuity whfeb had Iweii a |H>we
to energise the men Mud women with
whom ho was throwB in daily contact
would never again stilll|u1nte tfiein to l>cU
ter and more iiitelUgeiM Work. His wife
and Myrtle were bc«idb him now in the
office, which had M|Ba{>e<i ilistruotion.
Martha Hennessey w«i working among
the men with the. Bl|ength of ilespnir,
searching for the in«i whose hand had
wrought the dire disagter. They found
him at last in Uie whe^int, and the rough
workman who first sawithe ghastly inanglfxl body oried out'^ those aboi
ovu to
_*Keon the woman baelt, fur God’s eake.
Hut si
^_
_
she was beside hiM as ho spoke,^ and
after one look at what hail been'^ her hus
band, she sank to the ground in a deep
swoon. The same wagon bore the dead
man and bU senselesi Window to the cot
tage where a group of iri^htened children
wailed a melanahofy ||iptiag to the living
and the dead.
^
Next day^1
following nouoe:
We, the United Brothers
Riverside,
desire to express the deep sympathy we
feel for the sufferers from the terrible ex
plosion at the Riverside Mill. We cannot
find language strong ennogh to sufficient
ly condemn the fiendish conduct uf the
miscreant or niisoreants who are resjKmsible fur tills awful calamity.
For the Uniteil Brothers,
s
Martin Knowles, Secre/arj/.
-A few days after the ftuieral of Patrick
Hennessey, Mrs. Duncan was told that a
lientou desired to speak with her in the
ilmwing-rooiu on a matter uf imporlaticc.
Slic had nut loft her husband since the accidont; and Myrtle, who had just rutunicti
from exercising Dtok, was sent down to inquii-u concerning the strangt'r's business.
The visitor’s face was familiar to her, but
slic could nut remember wliure she had
seen it before.
'Mrs. Dunoaii cannot leave her hus
band; is it a matter that I can attend to? ”
she asked civilly, looking with some cu
riosity at tho stranger, lie was a man of
striking appearance, with a slight, elastic
fi)^irc and a well-Hha))ed head, covered
wiUibeaVy dark uurling hair. His features
id his
■
■large earnest
were delicately out, and
brown eyes were ns frank and clear ns a
child’s. His clothes were common hut
neat, and he looked as if he deserved to be
better dressed.
“1 am the secretary of the new commit
tee of the United Hrothers,” he liegnn,
and then suddenly paused. Myrtle’s indif
ferent curiosity had ohangdd to an angry
intensity; her pretty mouth had grown
hard and stern, three ominous bars marred
the whiteness of her forehead, and her
hand tightened unconsciously on the ridingwhip with
which she had
..................................been
carelessly
Hiekihg tho dust from her bahit. The
change was so instantaneous and threaten
ing tliat tho man fiaused, hesitated, and
before he onuld utter another word, Myr
tle interrupted him vehemently.
“Oh, yon are one of those men arc you?
and may 1 ask what you mean hy showing
your face inside of this bouse? Are you
not satisfled? You have almost killed the
niastbr, and you have come uuw to insult
Flip
the witmnii
women.'**
“I beg your panlon, madam; I do not
think that you iiiiderstaud me. It is to
express tbe profound sympathy of my oolleagnes that I have ootne; ta oxprsss our
hopes that Mr. Duncan is in a fair way to
recover.**
"In order that you may complete the
work your predecessors 111
have ’begun so
well? ’’ laughed the girl bitterly, playing
nervously with her ridiiig-whip all tlie
time. The young man, who luid been
rather pale before, Hushed suddenly, the
hut color mounting even to his smooth
forehead. He looked steadily into Myr
tle's Hashiug eyes uuUl an answering color
crept into her cheeks, and after viciously
Hicking off the petals of a flower standing
near her, she bent her whip between her
fingers till it almuat broke.
Well,” she said tbarply, when tho si
lence bad become a little embarrassing, “is
there anything else?’*
“I will not detain you lunger, Miss
Gray; {icrhups I shall be able to nee Mr.
Duncan hiuiself, or bis wife, iu the course
of the next few days? ” this interrugativoly“No,” said Myrtle decisively. “Mr. and
Mrs. Duncau ore fpnag to Kuro|>o ns soon
M he is able to uMr the iqjiniey. Thiff
-oju
liavc as gcic^ as~ decided not to rebuild tlie
works.”
“Not to robuitdt Are you sure of that? ”
be asked eagerly.
“Quite sure; are you surprised? Who
ever expected
they would?
”
, ...
. .
I did; 1 still think they will.” Myrtle
opened her cool eyes to their fullest ex
tent, and lauglied again, scornfully still,
but not so cruelly os she had laughed be
fore.
“Why? ” she asked, iiitcrestoil in spite
of berself.
“Because it is for tbeir interests os well
as for ours. ^ This terrible calamity affecU
us as much m it does tbem. Are we to be
held rcspuiiiibte becaiiso a low ruffian l>etrays our cause aud commits a crime for
which we aro all oblind to suffer? ”
The girl shniWed ner shuiilders with a
gesture of indilferenee; but her face was
not iudifferent—sbe was listening. Tliat
was enough fur the enthusiast.
“Do you not see how greatly both sides
have been at fault, and all from a look of

like trying I
voroe the BiaioeM twiiM of capital aud la
bor: it meant death to both. We should
have been told that tha bompony was looing money; we should liave devised to
gether how matters could be mended, what
oonoeasious oouhl be mode, what reductiou
of wages. Instead of that we have been
deceived, and what has the deceit led to?
Fomiue, misery, and death-*’
“It would not have beeu poosible to pub
lish the ooudition of the offMrs of tbe mill;
it would have led to bankruptoy.”
“Not if you had trusted ua, not if you
hod mode ua the partaera of your proflU,
not if you bod treated ua like meu anil
women who have a ri|^ to on iutcrost In
tbe fruits of their loDor, instead of like
•enseleoi mochiues wbfloe work, whether
good or ill, was to be paid for like eo much
cool or paper stock.”
“But It is just that: your labor is the
fuel, tbe power, like steam or water.”
“No, for oteani and water ore ouly tools;
but no man has the right to degrade anoth
er man to the level of a moo^e. See the
roaulta of ibb oourae. Our men were al
lowed to believe that these milla were
mokiug a great profit in wbiob they hod do
•hye; tlwy yked for wbol

aupposod

to be their rights, and leofnad‘ ror tbe first
time tbe true facta of the
They
fbould have known tbein loag ago.”
Ha VOS speokiug earnaetir, wH
with tbe
ease and fmee and Mettrity of youth and
Hts eutbusioui woa oot without its
ifsMI upon the tail
efiyt
wImm# lipa hod
loot their •oorufiU oui ood who now lUtened with a eertoin inetedaloos Uderonoe.
“1b a word, you UaUfVa in en-operotion,”
■be mid, speaking leoi •atirieally than sbe
liad doue heretofore.
“Yes; it is tbe answer to tbe riddle of
our nineteenth eentary Bpkiox.**
Myrtle stared a inonsat in sBenee at her
visitor. His good naa of EngUsb
already surprised her, but this ■Rasioo to
tbe guardian of tbe Egyptian deeeii was

all that was needed to arouse her siupieions of this liatidsomc youth with tho flriii
white hands, who claimed to Ik* a working
man and looktil like a gentleman. At this
nminent there was a stir in the room
aU)ve, and a moasage cainu from upstairs;
piitirati wished to know tlie name and
hiitiness of tho vi.sitor.
“IMcase say," said tho young timii, liMihing earnestly at Myrtle, “that I am the
umti who was to have been Mr. Dancairs
a.’isistant, and that I am very anxious to
s|»CHk t*. the sniH'riutendont, If ho is aide
to see me.”
Myrtle re|»eatc<l the message to the
servant and walked to tho window, out of
which she atood Uaiking towards the
riv*
riviT, with iu yellow line «»f iloatiug sawdust.
Your father is stilt president t>f the
w)m|»any, and owns the coiilrolliiig stitck,
I believe, Miss Gray?” said tho young
man.
•Yes.”
'And you yourself have some interest in
the ICoocem? * 8he nodded an oasenL
**ljook ocrots the river, see thoM tidy
little houses with their pretty gardens;
t^ behmg to tbe mUl praporty. You
wrui; "WMww, sihT Milld who
lives then. Tho town has grown up round
tlie mill. 'J'ake tho mill away and wlnt
will hap|)eii? Ton years from now you
will see those neat little gardens waste
places,I those ..V..IT*
housesm desolate Iruins,
and HII
all
lllllo, 1411.1
jcaiise you Grays and Diimjaijs arc* so
..... I I- was
’ born ’in one of* those
•
nroiid.
houses;
I went to school in that schoolhouse your
father built for us; I have lieon to church
all my life in tho chn{Md old Mr. Dnnean
endowed; all the bmiks I ever read till 1
left home I got out of the lihrary those
two men gave U) the town, to their oimnitives. I have Won away now f«Mir years,
getting my education — George Diincan
mve*1110 that. I was to be his asHislant;
I came homo tho very day after the accident—”
He paiiNcd. Myrtle turned from the
window, lior frank face wearing for the
first time during the interview iU usual
sweet expression; she was interested in
what ho was saying; she was waiting for
him to go on.
“Slmfl I toll 3’ou what I would do if 1
were iii your father’s place, Miss Gray? 1
would rebuild the works at tho smallest
tossible cost. I would agreo with my
hands to pay them whatever wairos 1 could
afford.
Ate
...... ..............
tlio Olid ‘of 'a vear I * would ■ <livide tho earning after this fashion: the
principal, or capiul with which the mill
was built, has a right to earn its five |ier
cent—that belongs to the owners; then 1
should put aside a certain sum for expenses
of repairing and improving the inaeninery
and HO forth, afDtr all costs haif Wmi pai»l,
and as a reserve fund for had years. After
that I would tako the surplus profits and
divide them into lialves; one for tho men
who furnisli tho capital, one for the men
who give tho labor.”
Ihe girl smiled, but it was a kind,
womanly smile, with nothing of tho bitter
lurking behind the sweet.
’erhaus if yoa live a thuiiHand years
will be able to put your scheme into
practice—-when the millennium eomcH,”
she sahl.
“I believe that I shall live to see it, uiul
die at three score and ten.”
Myrtle laughed outright.
At that moment tho servant returned,
bringing word that the young man was to
come up to Mr. Duiicaii's room. Hu turned
to follow tho woman, but paused a mo
ment at the door, saying in a low, hurrieil
voice:
“You are a stykholder; your father is
the pre.idout
the min.,
1....* uf
#*.
... ’ am sure that
you have a great deal uf iiifiiicnco with
him. Will you not use that iiiHueiice to
help our cause? *’
“Hut I uauuut. I do not think you are
fight; your plans arc those of a vision
ary—”
“Would it bo right to ruin tbe town
which you have built up, because a snake
bos crept into the village and stung yon? ”
“1 am not sure.”
‘Yes, you are. Do you not want to see
the cliildren you have known all their lives
"row up ill the place where'they belong;
lo you hot waut to see JliversJile, the s|K>t
where you were bom, u prosperous, grow
ing towu instead of a deserted village? ”
He had como quite close to her ns ho
spoke. There wim a pause before Myrtle
answered sluwlv:
“Yes.”
“Then help me to rebuild the works."
His ^ audacity had suinething siihlime
about'it. He believed in hts principles, in
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tears

.\s 1, O Pleiades! your lH*auly seati?
T. W. PviiMONH, iu (.'enfurjr for No'
TilK f'ltOWH’ MINNION.
“Gaw, caw !” oriwl the annv of crows
in Tom Hrowii’a corn fiehl. Ilu* lumud
reachml the cars of his wife, as she mit at
her im'iidiog. She waa alone with her
thoughts, and her face was clouded. She
could hide her huHliaiid'H faults from the
world, bat not from beraeif.
“Tbe^' are tbe ouly help in our corn

fttld tins aeosutt, and such workmen wilt

bring 1IB neither ftHul nor clothing. It is
just five yoani to-tlat' since wo were mar
ried and I was iu ho{to Tom would not go
awaV' I dread his homo coming, for he is
nut tho Rame noble, true licarUul, manly
Tom that I {iliglitcd m\ vowk to in my
dear old home. I would never have lu*lieved drink could change one in so short
a time; i!vcr>tliiiig aUait the farm is goiig to pier
It WHS a iow-riMifcd, story-niMLa-half
houso, Hhrltcted from tho Htri-ct by overgniwii lilac and syringa bushes. Hc<1h of
pinks and Ktri|H'd grass told of the ago of
till! ganicn patch, while fn'sti spring
liowcrs iH'Hpoke the gisid lituiHcwife’s love
of ihe iM'Hutifnl.
'I'hey had joiiu'd their bank aceonnts, as
well iis tbeir hearts and bands, at tho uacred altar, and with their joint Havings
had pnrehasi'd this small farm among the
New llampshin* hills.
For the first three years they wen* jinispuroiis and happy. Tntii was ti'inperato
and upright, and was making gocHl head
way as a farmer and citizen; while Pm(leneo, true lo her tiuiue, was tlirifty and
economical, turning uvei-ytiiing to aecount.
Thu blitter and eggs not needed in the
family wen* eoi)vt>rted intn inoiiey. She
sold pickles, |M>ppers, everytiiiiig the little
farm conhl spare. Hut her large.st in(‘onio
was realizeii from the naiu of Ixiib'd eider
apple-Hanee, of which she made large
(piantities.
She bad a (ioulile object in doing this;
first, lo (lis}H)Hc of the eider apples in a
liariuless way, thus n*moving all teiiipUitioii to follow tlu* prevailing ciiNtom in ttmt
and, alas, too many other country (imns,
of hard eider drinking; and, seeoiidlv, to
utilize tlm surplus sweet apples, and till
out the family poeketbuok.
Two years befon* Tom refused to bavt*
the eider “txiiled down,” but rolled it all
into the cellar for liomu eonsiimption,
while Pnuieiiuu remoustrnled lu iiu pnr|M>se.
Day by day it came out hy the Idaek
mugful. Tom never knew when it eeasecl
to be sweet, and gave it little tiioiiglit till
late tho following s|ii-ing; and llieii wIh!Ii
the last imigfiil was drank, he wiis siirpristid to find he was restless without it.
Pnuluuco keenly detected it, and iioticed with a siiikin(|; heart his frequuiit
visits to Isaac Kimjison’s aenms the
meadows, whoso stmik uf hard cider never
failed, and who had plenty of strtmger
liquors to sell ou the sly.
She tried to talk with '1*01)1, and pre
vent his reploiiisliing the cider barrels in
the full; but he was no longwr miuiter of
himself, ami answered almost savagely,
“Prndenco Brown, yon may as well under
stand first as hist that J shall muiiago this
farm os 1 think luist; I’ll not iuturferu
with your household affairs, ami so long
as 1 provide the wherewithal for yon to
run your department you needn't interfcni with mine.”
“Uut, Tom,” she argued; “this sort of
thing will unfit you fur providing. The
oast year has not been a pi-osjierous one
lor us.”
“When I can’t provide for my family,”
bo retorted, “yo'.i may take the reins ami
drive, hut I’ll not l>e bussed hy any woliian.”
Stung to tho quick, I’rmlenee turned
away, with the first really ankimi words
from her husband ringing in her ears and
piercing her heart.
Ho ihiiupi had gone on^flNom lmd"tube*" -■•***>
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eye, .biiiiug, hi. fuoe ca«r ami flui!h«l Hour barrel turned iipsiibi down, a M'anfy
With tho force wbioh beat in his veins and
which ho felt sure must conquer the ob
stacles tliat stood between bim and his
ideal, that it was not perhaps surprising,
all things oousidered, that Myrtle’s cool
agate eyes took Hro fnmi his ilasliing ones,
and that sbe said impulsively:

“I will try.”
Wheu the young man eiilerod tho sick
room, with the tniimph of that first vic
tory speaking in his light, ({uick tread, in
his glowing, self-reliant face, he stopiied
short at the threshold. There lay his ben
efactor, his friend, orippltul for life, pale as
the linen of his Uul, and Iwside him stood
Mary Duncan, whose clioitiiut hair iu the
agony of those lung hours of suspense had
lost its brightness forever, and was now
thickly powdered with gray.
Duncan
srailod aud held out his left hand, sayiue
feebly but cheerfully;
“Welcoiua heme, my bey.”
'Jlio visitor took tho hand, preiae4l it a
uiument between both bis own, and then
walked quickly to the window, turning hU
back upou a scene which bod well-nigC uomonued him.
"You tee before you, my friend, one of
^e resulU of the theories your letters
nave been so full of. They usually do the
tMug more ueoUy iu Russia, I believe.
«ii wu a buugUug job after oil; the ouly
thing they have killed is tha goose that
lays the golden eggs ”
“Don’t say that, Mr. Duncan.
You
dou't mean it, sir; 1 know you don’t, even
iu this dreadful time. I am proud to re
member that you used to say that I should
grow to be your right-hand man, and I
had come to offer myself to you in auy
capacity—let me chad|b that pillow for
you.”
As he spoke he lifted the wounded
man's head to on easier attitude.
“Yes; you shall stay and help nurse me.
I'he women are ouite woni out with watch
ing; and when X am a little better 1 will
listen to your theories, aud you shall hell)
me with my plans.”
“Your piIons? ”
“Yes, of course. My wife thinks she is
going to carry me off to Kurope and moke
on invalid of lue for the rest of my days;
Mr. Gray thinks he is going to tell the
mill property at ouctieu; hut they can’t
hold a meeting until 1 am well enough lo
be present, and from the first 1 have beeu
determined to rebuild the works.”
**Tbeu the goose isn’t killed after all? ”
“No, ouly hobbled! ”
“You must not talk any more, George,”
cautioned Mary Duncan from tbe door
way; and In five wiimtes tbe patient was
asleep, aud quiet reigned iu the sick-room.

Binging Boises
In tbe ears, soiuetimes a roaring, buzzing
souud are caused by catarrh, that extsiseedingly disagreeable and very cuiumon dis
ease. Lum of smell or hearing also result
from eatsrrb, Houd’i haraaparillo, the
great blood purifler, is a peouliorlv sueoessful remedy for this dissase, wkicu it cures
by purifying ihe blood. If you suffer
from catarrh, try Hoods Ssrpaparilla, tbe
peculiar inedciue.
)
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(> vH HWfHt hoavsnii! your Rit<*nce is In uin
Mnre than nil iniuU'. With what full <lt*li(tht
I I’uinn (Inwti to luy (IwHlIitit; hy’.llu' lu'n
Ami lonk tint fr»*n» tio* lnl(i(*t* nii l1i« nijjht!
There ihn nniiu* vIoriHH hiini Hurem* niul hrinhl
An'i II Illy iHiyluMMl; ntid if I iiin did
Are \lhi
hey lint aIini? Thus tiiy s)iirif is hnld
T./tl
think |N«rhn|M wh nm cimivaI. Who
(’si/ul
i^^Ull when first iiiy fat’iilty heKuii
(>f (hnitirht? Who knows hut j was there
with )ou
WIh'II first your Maker’s iiiiiid, celestiiil
spheres,
•
C'onirivetl your iiiotioii ere 1 won n maiiV
KIsh, whorefore do niiiio eyes liiiis (Ul with

(>ile

of wood in the yard, no sugar in the
nieket, in fact the wherewithal to which
Tom hull alluded was so near goiio that
I’rudeiieu eoiild nut set a decent table, in
(lie days to como.
Tom hod gone to the raising of Isaac
Simpson’s small tnirn, whoro a scort! of
men hod congregateil to do tho work of
half a dozen, and I’rndencu knew hy bit
ter ex|>erionce how he would come home.
Ilo luul quite lost his sense uf shame, and
often came roeling across Ins duor-otoiie,
cursing her os ho camo.
The work drup{M>d from her hiinds, and
her thoiighta were wiufterilig again to
tlieir weimiiig
lid'
day.
“I was so full of
d 1■ hud
■ * gootl reiiAon U>
love and ho|M], nnu
lie proud as tlm wifo uof
TT
'f'uni Hniwn.
How these walls iffive rung with his merry
lungh I Then ho wiu all kindness; and 1,
he said, all devotion. Now he is always
impatient, and I’m growing sour and onws.
I revolt agaiiiHt this continual smoking—
(’twos only
ily cigars when we were iimrried)—it’s so disgusting; but ub, to bo
brought down to the luvel of any eotumoii
• iki............................................................
druukanl’i
wife is a biller draught to
swallow I And that time will soon come,
uuleos something happens to stop him in
this reckless course. It is Itard to see our
little home washed away inch by inch by
eider and strung drink. It
' will be a thoussud times worse thou our washout caused
by tlu) broken dam. Then I hod Tom to
look up to and gain fresh courage from.
Together we set to work to repair the
damages, but hero 1 must work, singlehanded, and look down on' him wlium I
promised to honor.”
What mure pitiable sight than a natur
ally noble man too weak to witlisLaiid
temptation I Capable of so much, yet
sinking so low and dragging nut only bimsolf but those wlm love bim best <Iown to
shame and sorrow, it is wicked seiftskness. Hucb men do nut deserve patient,
forbearing wives; (hey do not know how to
appreciate them.
A tear dropped upou Uie fodeil blouse
I’rudeuco was mending, siie was so disap
pointed. Hbe was ambitious; ever willing
to do her part, and Loping for better
times. What wonder that
hat sue uttered
low, piteous cry, when, glancing up the
rood, she saw Tom’s once manlv form
staggering toward her, bringing a jug.
tier heart sank os slie moaned, “Has it
come to this at lost, tlmt be brings it here
of all plooes in Uie world ? Has be sold
his love and respect for me for rum 7”
No sleep came to the troubled wife that
ui^t. Beside her rested her husband, so
eiumusted by the day’s dissipation that he
seemed more dead than olive, and the
whole air was full of foul odor from hit
heavy breathing. At day-break she rose,
and sitting by the open window looked
over their smkU beluuipujn, and Uieu into
the room, where until lately they h^
built such castles fur tbe future, and com
pared it with the spacious ruotn the new
house should oontaiu.
Tom’s Hushed face was turned toward
her. while one hand rested ou tbe spread,
oiMi luoviug softly toward bim sbe knelt at
bis side, and lilting tbe hand that ImmI
until Utely doue her many a kiudnesa in a
tender way, laid her coheex against It and

tried Iianl to forgive and love him with
the Hjuue puro, <le\oti'd affection, an in tliu
days g«Mi(‘ hy.
“(’aw, caw I" cried tho ovor-lniiy crown
in tho corn field.
1*0111 moved nnciuiily.
“('iirse tlnmo
crows they won’t lot a follor nloop. I
ttinh ym'd kill ’em,” ho growled, noliciiig
his wife tM*nding over him.
“How shall I ?" asked Prtidoiioo.
“Any way lo stop thoir noific."
“May 1 ii!W wliatovor 1 oIiimiso ?“ slio
tiHkod, tui a thought ItaHhod through hor
mind.
“Yofl,” ho niiHwen'd, and foil Imck iiRo
a heavy Hloop.
I.iko a drowning man cateliing at'tho
hiMt (wig,
,.......
‘.... hIS'tU>w to i*nrry out .... plnii,
Kmptying (bo ooritonts of (ho jug into a
iHiMin, she filled tho liquor with Hhollod
corn, and taking tho ntlo wont qiiiokly
toward the Held ami with a siiiglo nliot
Hoattorod tho asHomhlod Hock. Taking
advantage of thoir confoRiou and llight,
the passed quickly over the field, strewing
she drnggvfl oorn bnmdcast.
Twuliunrs
Inter Tom Brown sUknI il.
iln
tho shell door, watching his wifo os she
inovod abciui the com £ud, piling sotne_ L- ~ his surprise
thing into Aa bosket. T..._
Tipsglne
when sho camo to him nml |H)ureil a fioap
of drunken crows at his feot. Homo were
as (load dniiik as ho wouhl have liecti had
ho laki M the I’ontciits of tho jug liimHclf,
white oili Is wore still crying “caw, oaw,"
in a f.isliion so like hiimaii ilrutikonnoNH
that ()>■■ (tToct woM plainly Keen in Toiii’r
face. I lioir staggoriiig gait as they tried
tocHo.ip' was SO ridieuloiiH that Ixilh limtbatid ail 1 wifo broke into a merry laugh,
that Miatb* (hi! wikmIs liiig near thorn.
Baek ran I’niiloiu i- for more, wliilo Tom
oaugbl and killed (he tipsy birds, thinking
deeply all the wliili*.
I’rudenee \vim-1> Hpuko no word of oomparison, but Htud\iiig Tom’s face sbe inipiirod,
“Isn’t llicro a iHMinty ou crows?”
“Yes; ton cents. \Vliy ?”
“I was thinking 1 Would take tbeHo to
(ho selectmen and got tlio iHOiiity, then
driv«i homo by tho store and buy some
gfoeorios. ()ur wberowitbal is alt gone,
Tom."
“1 sec it all now, I'nideiico, plainer than
( have siiieo tbe first barrel of eider was
put into the cellar. I see what this eoiirMIS leading us lo. I’vo Immmi reviewing the
past two years while la'lieaditig them intoxieaU'd erowv, and 1 rememlior alt 1
said alioiit yiMir taking tho n'ins into your
hands; tail I never thought onr itanlry
wouhl Ir« ho near I'mpty a-s it is thiH^iiioriiiiig. I will take tlioHo crows aud leave my
o\il liahil when* I found it. I H|M*nt my
last iH'iiiiy for tho oonlontH of that jug,
and lieavon oiitv knows whoro our broad
was to eiiiiio fi'oiii had it not proved Hueb
II ^ikmI iiivostiuunt.”
ib one hand npoii bis sbooliler, in the
old familiar way, IVudeiieo hiiigliingly
lK‘gged a favor. “Will you prumiso to let
me make all the eider apide-sauee 1 eaii
next fall ?”
Tom's promise was given, and hi* riMlo
away to soenro tho Isntnty and bring bai-k
the needed wliorowitlial.- -Sarah M. ftailov.
FAlllN FANIIItlNH,

l•'ashioll8 have not Ih-oii prettier hi years
than they will )m* lext wmU*r.
All tho
diiitiirbing oxaggoratioii of rueeiit limes
have been toned down. Too high bats
urn lowered, and ovor-vobiininons draper
ies reduced, aud tliu fnuturns Iwrrowed
from difforoiit |>eriods priNlueo a variety
and ilivorsity which charm o^id interest
tliu beholder. French tasto an iiuitgiiiation are not yet ou the wane. Toilettes are
desigiiatod Kmpire or Direutoire a<*eording to tlieir distinguishing features, hut
these dosigiiations must not l)u taken too
seriously.
What we sue lH>foro us is
rather a imHlorii adaptation than a titorul
copy of the stylos of thou* periods. Noilhor Dirootoire nor Kmniro dresst«s are ai*tnally copied, but details are borrowed and
iuuorpuruled with tbe iiKMlern stock of
ideas, ami the result is seen iu styles that
are novel, original, aud altogether pretty.
What is known lui the DireeUjire redingote is a long straight garment, scant in
HpIMiaruiieu only, fur in reality it lias
plaits ill both front and back.
It is worn
over a skirt of a different material, fre
quently uf silk broi'ailed with fiowers of
several colors on a dark ground, in which
ease the redii.gote is luiide o^ plain silk of
the uuior of the groimd in tho brocade,
'('he rediiigute isopen
at the front, often
V
at the sides also, ditsplayiiig the skirt l>eti(mtli,<the jileeves are
iro of plain
pla silk for tho
le Tower riose part.* '^re front ol the
iHxlifu is crossed, Wlted by a wide ginlle;
the rovers aro ipiite wide, aud made one
of brs'iide and the other of gold galioou;
the high luriied-over collar is uf gold gal
loon. Aiiuther uId-Ume favorilo reeently
restored is deep silk fringe, wliieli has
Imicii eoiiipletely ubaiidotied lor some years,
but is now roap|M*ariiig on evening dresses
uf light fabrics, lu uveiiiiig drosses more
than ill all utburs the cbaraeGirisffe* fea
tures of Kmpiro stylo predomiiirtte -tho
short waist, the wiide
(le sash, the draiiery,
iu elussiwhero there is niiyi rliiigiiig
„ „ and
. .................
eul folds; the toiiruiire Is small, very niiiall
ouly enough lo break the lino nt tlu!
waist iu the baek: tbes4* are the general
outlines for IniM toilett4's. For all others,
uxceptiiig the morning walking dross,
wbien is of museuliiiu simplicity, there aro
no limits put upou the dress-mnker’s own
imagination, and sbe is at likrty b) range
oyer tbe entire fb*Id of history isiek to the
time uf the Valois iu search of Itorrowed
ideas fur house, visiting, diuiuir, and reee{»tiun toilotUM,
Among the toilettes in propamlion for
Uie general return to Paris in about three
montbs ore some in a combination of two
matarioU, of which one b a plain silk, aud
tiie other the same silk covered with light
embroidery in gold; the latter flmli its
place iu the coat that serves for a bodice.
and in a Mnel inserted in the side or baek
‘ skirt,
ku and brought into view hy on
of‘ tbe
opening in the pleats of the outer skirt.
HofUy tinted' faded looking
^ sUks_________
are sumetimes blended with the gold iu the einllHll()f*PV
wkSiil«*t»
a.iaiti..!.
-I.... .
broidery, which,* iu addition t..
to 41...
the above,
is used for the high guimpe and long
sleeves of a low sleeveless bodice, or for a
vest or plastron and revere on skirt (ir
corsage.
Wrappings, os I have mentioned before
will be eitber quite short or entirely long.
Under short wra|)S ore oompreheuded all
the various kinds of jackets and the man
telets; tbe Utter are usually very short,
but wilb long tabs in front, adjusted at tbe
bock, and witu close sleeves, and are woni
for a vUrting toilette with a dress whieh is
somewhat draped at the back. .W'uollens
uf all sorts, figured, striped, aud broche,
are used for loug uloaks, aud wide-ribbed
silks, or figured and brocaded velvets;
many of the woollen ones have a round
booa lined with silk. For evening and
theatre wrajis are loug cloaks of silk,
plush, or velvet, with exceedingly fine
and rich passewenterles in gold nickel
with beads, which produces a most maguifioeut effect, lu the same sort uf passemeuterie there are Figaro jockeU, to
be worn over the open corsage of a light
sdk dress. Hucb jackets, mode entirely
of gold passementerie, are worn with
dinner, theatre, and eoueert tuUetUNi.
Houtonhe braiding u mure In vogue
than ever. In the newer braiding a met
al tbroad-L-gold or nickel—is sewed beside
tbe silk or wool soutache. Nickel is less
white than silver aud not so gray os steel,
aud is iu great favor fur braiding aud oruameuU. A deep border is braided across
ibe bottom of the frout of a skirt, or ou
one side, and the vest or plastron Is braid*
ed 1^ match, either all over or in a tingle
nwii/mi the tup, and another at the lower
end; ihe eullor is braided, and the deep

round (•ullar or small Hlmuldi*r ca|Mt that
soim'timcH arcompniiifs a cloth costume;
the braiding ou the Hierv«>H is quite high;
generally eitciidiiig from tho wrist up the
foreiirni. .Vnoth«*r style luut a coineal
ieal oriiaineiil liraidt'd ou the frout of the skirt,
brought into view Iietwccn the spr«*adiiig
edgi*i of tbo rediiigotc; a similar smaller
ornament inverted is on a plastron iN'tween
the revers of the IsMliee, nud a still .•(mail
er design of the same Hha{)c is ou the
sleeves, l)ih)*r eustnmes have a narrow
|Kiiicl braid)*)! in araliesiincs inserted Im*tween Gu! fuhls ou one side of ibe skirt,
with the pia.str«>n, sl(*i*v(‘s, and girdle oritameiited iiiasliglit vermicelli palleru with
tlu* same braiil.—Kmmeline Kaymoiid iu
Har|H>r’s Mazar.
TIIK MlK.inO AND TIIK HHOGI'M.

'rwontj-oiie
1 wont)-one years ago, the F.miH>ror'of
r.miH>ro
dapaii was a mere Hgiirohead, and his i
decessnrs for more than five hiimlrod
years havo licen little more. They lived
111 strict S4>chiHiun and cxerois«*d no ruling
power. ()i»ly a few nobles of the highest

,-------—
-------- ...ig
Kmparor’r, face, 'rbe Ja|ian«8e ihn__
hns never been bandied alKiut from one dy
nasty to aiiothoK 'riioir history begins
twenty-five hundred and forty-iiiite yearn
ago, Wfore Nehiiehadiiczzar eompiercd the
•lews. During thi.H time, one hundred and
tweiitj-tlirei* soNeroigiis have mxt on tho
throiii>, nine of whom liave been wouieu;
and ail have U'loiiged to this ^one
dynasty. Il is a iinmelcsH dynasty for it
IS iH'yond the m*(*d of it family mtine.
Ibe form of goveriimeitl was an al>sidnt** inonareliy, and the early emperors
were the direct executive beads. 'I'lie eiiipin* was divided into giin(g«Mm), or proviiiceH, and these snlslivided into keii.
'I’his wiw called tise gnii-keii system, and
tbe wliidc was under the riilu of tlm
mpt<ror.
There was, from very early times, a
Sliognii, or goiieral; but at first bis |K>w(‘r
was sm.ill. Yoritomo, one of the mo.st
eelcbratcd men in .Inpanese history, (d>taiiied great (Kiwer during a civil war iu
the twi'ltli (•i*iitiiry by restoring order and
stablisliiiig firm govcrnnu'iit. lit* Ih*i-amu tiiu most powerful Nubjticl iu tin*
pire, aud tbe Mikado appointed him Sei
Tui Mioguu (say ti slnHgtH>n) in lltri*
riiis tilbi means “ BariMtriHn-t|u<*lliug
Groat GeiientI,” anil it was the gri'iitest
honor (lint could Int Iwstoded on a sabjuct.
Tin* wbole country w'as' tdaced nnde.r mttitar)' rule, and this was tlie iM'giiiiiiiig of a
doable system of .fapaiieso govuriiiiient.
Gimbiatly, more and more power was eonentratt*)! in tbe Shogun’s tiamlH, while
only (‘inpty tlignilics and numerous titles
were loft to tbo Kmperttr.
That “son tif hi*avcn,” however, though
often u chihl, was tliu soureo of all rank
and digiiityAnnd (hough tho offiet* of .ShiH
gnii U'caine hereditary in certain faiiiili.M,
and though tin* Sliogiin livctl with the
ptnnn and splendor of a king, h«* always
owcil bi*t apptnntment to the |-)ni|M*ror.
The Shogun asstimcd the proU'ctorship uf
the l*)mp(*ror.
This form of govcrnmcnl was called tin*
Slioj'iiiiate.
I infer this douhle system of governiiu'iit, the Mikado and tin* Shogun, tho
outsidu wuild snp|Hmed lluire were two
t*ni|H*rurs, otio a spiriliml, the other a
temporal ump(*rur. 'i'his “tem|>onil Kmjieror” was incruly the Mikado's ;n>iieral.
riie Mikado, the “son of heaven,” lived at
Kioto, a city la'aiitifully Hitiuited, in a
pataec much
much like
lik a tompio
■
‘ ■in outward ap'
imiiraiice, hut with little of the sploiidorof
a lCui*o|H*aii |HiIucu. Magnificunee of disptav might do very well fur upstart ^uucrnls, but was imseeiily for tho H«*m-diviiiily of royalty. The Shogun lived at Ycddo, which was tints thu n*al S4*at of ^,vernineiit.'— From “Groat .luiiaii: tho Jsuurisi) Kingdom,” hy Ida ('. IttMliiult, iu Ht.
Nicholas for .S'ovcmlH'r.
The l.iMiii, or (ireat Northern Diver,

From tho article on "Bird Musle” by
Simeon I’easu ('honey, in the Nuvuinlier
(.’cnlnry, wn i|uoto the following; “Tho
hum is not a singer, hut his calls and shout
ings t^xhiliit so great a variety of vocal
ipiafitieH'
eonsiiicr him a
piahties that wo must consider
tnemlH<r of Nature's Orchestra ”
“lu thu summer of 1887, 1 s|mtit a few
weeks ou thu iMinlers of Trout l,akc, St.
I-awrenoe (bounty, N. Y. 'I’his iHsautiful
little islaud-dotteil lukf*, sumo three miles
loqg, has been inhabited fpr years by throe
or four pairs of hM)n<i. 'I'bero they lay
their eggs and roar their young, and tliero
1 fouinl a good op])urtuuity ^ study, tbuiii.
wajroff'tho wary sitter sTnTlroiii sight litlo the water, (Lirt
luirted aloug beneath oar
Imal, and was far out into thu lake before
she (*amc'to the surface. Thu oust, simply
a little uavitv iu dry muck, was on tho
niins of an old muskrat fiouse, not morn
lhai) eight or ten inches almve thu water,
'riieiti were two very dark egjfs iu it,—
never more thuii two aru fouud lu thu nest
of thu ham,—nearly os large as those of a
glKMO.”
“'I'he time of silting, as 1 won informed,
is four wi*eks. ‘ Wiisou sa^s of tho loons
that '(hey light upon their nests’; but a
careful (diserver, who had several times
H«*eii the feinalu make her way from tho
water lo lie;* ucst, told mo tliat they shuvo
theiiisulves to it on their brciuts, very much
as (hey push themselves iu the water. I
was also informed tluit tho young aro
never fed upon tho nest, hut are. taken to
the wator on tho bock of the mother,
whoro they remain and are fed fur a time,
and then aro Uuuched iqiou the waves (or
life. At this aj(e one con row up t4) them
and take tlu'in in the hand, which tliey de
light iu giving liard nips with lb4*ir loug
and
* ■ limber
' ■
........................
bills; but when a mouth
• old
they seem os wild ami eunuiug ns their p»-.«
rents.”
The Maiua Ontrol.

Whslovur other brauuhes uf the Boston
and Maine systoiii may have done in the Ascal year just cliaicd, the Maine Central sys
tem has maintained its reeord of oouliuugus improvements. Have in a single year,
the passenger business uf this cuiiipaiiy
tuu merest every year in tbe post ten
ini............................
years, «ml.............
it will proUtbly
coiiUune to in
crease so long os Col. Boothby is at its
head. While 1888 luu lieeu an “off” year
at the mountain aud scosluire reoorts, tlio
.Maine Cenlrnl actually increased its (nusengvr hiuiness. IW thu building uf a new
country rood, the Maine (?«ntral this year
took nearly all the I’uloitd Hprtugs poas«i)ger busimias, which luul previously
been tributary to tbe Grand 'I'ruiik.
The &laiue ('eutral Railroad boa rocoutly beeu ins{»ected by tlie Htate Railroad
Cuuiiniasiouer, and not a defective place
was disouvert^. 'I'Ue rmul uouipruMm- k
Sreot many miles of roil, and it would b«
iffiuult today to find a better equipped,
more tburonglily built or fiuer rood iu the
country, 'i*^ wonderful growth and pros
perity of tlie Maine Central is largely due
to the foresight and ability of tbe general
manager, I’aysou Tucker. Several other
ruo^ liave at different times altemjuted to
enlist the ablest busines< talent m the
management of tbeir roods by seuuriug
Mr. Tuuker ws manager, but without suc
cess. Mr. 'I’ucker eujoys liviug iu Maine.
At tbe Ht. laiuis Convention a iMusourtau
who w.ia teUiug the beauties of Missouri
and her grand old Missiaoippi, and the
vast level lauds, etc., turuiug around said:
“Mr. Tucker, whnt do you luiuk uf Missouri’f” His reply was: “1 hod rather he
a lamp post iu the uity of Portland
to
owu the whole state of Missouri.”
Tbe woman must not belong to herself;
she is bound to alien destiuiee. Uut she
perfunus her part best who can Uke froely^ cl her own choice, the alien to her
heart, con bear and foster it with siuoeriiy
and love.

.
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Ol’It rOKKION ltl-:i.ATJONS.
the univoniity towns in Kurope to deliver even the feeble resistance that hiui thus elect every Congreasman in the State bnt
over to the aeademin authorities Htndoiits far liecn made to their raonu{Kdy Is re one".
We are iiielincd to tlnnk that the
I,«ttlslana.
who were detected in crimes against pub spectable,
KSTAHLIHIIKI) 1847.
Snekville epigiKli* will he of |>crnmnent lic order. If a stndenta should smash street
The UcpnhUMo committee claim the
'riip mcmliers of tho historical seminary
siTvii'o to tho country. Knliroly apart lamps, or deface buildings or fences, or in tho University had the privilege of election uf ColenianJlcpabVican^ for ConI’rm.isiir.i) vkkki.y at
from its hearings upon tho present cam Interfere with private or public rights in meeting siK'ially last evening one of the j^iK'ss in the .Sooond llistriot by .HOO maority.
110 MAIN ST., WATKUVlLliK, MK. paign, the ovaggerated iinportanco givon any way, he would not lie punished ns a best known historical characters in Balti
lllctilaan.
to tho matter lias jirohahly called the at friendless day laborer would be fur the more—tho gentleman who was mayor of
Michigan has gone Repnhlican by a
tention of onr peophs to the fa<*t that we same ofrence, hut ho would he protected tho city when the civil war 1>egaii. Judge
WING iS: W I N < T ,
plurality of 18,000 to 20,000 on the elec
have made a great mistake in treating in- in his criminality a^ tho special privilege Brown has just retired from the licnch of toral ticket, 'rhe Ueptibllcan candidate
I'DttnKfl AMI I'llOl'KirTOIl^.
fonnalilies of other governments, or their of his Older. The abuse is in some de the chief nmiiicipal court in Baltimore, for Govunior runs behind his ticket but not
representatives, lowanls ns as trifles. An gree abated in Kurope noWj and America and is about to sail fur Kurojic. Ho has more than 4,000. Tlie election of Wheeler
cha’h.
OAN I. F. WIN<J.
lOnglish nohletiian comes to America and is a land where the very idea of class priv hccii one of tho most prominent trustees Hepiiblican, in the Tenth Distriot over
Fisher, the present incumbent, is conceded.
appears at a reception in New York with a ileges has from the first been odious. We of tlie University and is an c8{)ccial friend This leaves but one distriot, the .Sevontb,
TniiMH »2.rH)|MTy«-f»r. Jl.fiAif jiaJd utrictl) ii
ailTHtit'i'.
the ociitH.
tlunnol shiit on, without being shown to lieticvo in equal rights and in the enforce <if the liistorical and political department. in duuht,and is a Republican gain of three.
|]p~ No i.niMTilhe.iiitlmu' I until nil nrrf>ArnK<‘: the d(H)r.
A man who isn’t able to wear a ment of the taw without foarur favor. 'J'lio To a New Kngland man ho is chiefly in Should Whiting, Oeinocrat, be re-elected
irw
«ixo«iit lit llxi oiitli i> of Itie iMilillnlinmi,
ill the Seventh, which now seems prob
dress suit may he worth a dozen of the
world would rend with eagerness the prac teresting fur his coiiiioctioii with tho out able tho delegation will stand nine Re
kind who put one on every time they go to tical application of this trait of Amcrieaii- break agniiist the Massachusetts Hixlli. publicans ami two Democrats. For Gov
riilDAY, NOV. n, 1888.
dinner, lint that is not tho {luiiit. Sneh ian, ns discuvered in tlio respect of stu He syinpatliizod with tho South, and ernor Lucas, plurality will exceed 10,000.
an net by an Miiglisli iiohleman is a snoh- dents fur jiroperty rights, niql thoir efforts thought the government had no right to
Minnesota.
NOVKMIIKK 0, 1888.
iiisli cxpiTKsion of contempt for his Amer to bring any of their number to justice if coeroc the States that might determine to
Tho Kcpiiblican State Committee claim
ican onterlainers, Ihiil he wouhl never dare obnoxious to legal iiiHictioii.
secede. Against the pnitest of his friends, a plurality of 25,000, and 20,000 for Gov
List (d tli(> iinirmiirH tiint j^row nnil thrll)
ernor. rive Kepnhlioan Goiigressman,
to show towards his equals at homo. F.very
riio United States government recently whoso opinions it is iiincli more dinicult to the entire delegation, are elected
'I'imMigli city nnd country,\n1i> and liill;
honest American, Ik* he day InlMin'r or convicted iw naval ofllcor in n Uirpedo disregard than those of enemies, he did
MlsHourl.
Tlio strong, inonotonoiis click, click, click. millionaire, ought to he ashamed of the
school of obtaining iiiilawfiilly a copy uf Ills duty in suiiiinoniiig the full [uiwcr at
Olio liiindred and eight precincts and
Like tlio heart uf a nation heating (jnick. Ihmki'yism which siihniils to such a {H‘tty the qiiestioiis upon which tho members of his disposal h) quell tho riot, and ho flmilly
nntncT pmctical experiment in a laundry has proved to me
towns and one oouqty outside of St. Jjoiiis
imlignity.
Tis the tell-tale wires that far and near
the school were to Ih; examined. The of marched at the head of the Mnssachusi'ttR give llurrisun 16,72(1 and Cleveland 17,111lat the ‘ IvoRv,’ tested apainst a certain well known lirand of
'I’he F.nglish government has time and
ficer has Im'cii HUS|>cndc<l for a term of troops through the turbulent streets, warn 210.
SjH'ak the story we wait to hear!
’’laundry so.ip, has the same amount of cleansing power and one ami
again acted in the same spirit towards onr
Kewl .Frrsey.
years and deprived of tho larger |Mirt of ing the crowds to preserve the peace
‘' tivo^thiixis the lastmt' capacity. I'hat is, the Ivory Soap ivill do one
pt'ople and onr rcpre.sentAtives. They dare
He
is
a
soft-spoken,
mild-mannered
Swift and sun* as a sentence of doom
his salary for tho period. Ho has also
The Demooratio jilnrality in New Jer
to do with us what they would never von*
**and two thirds times liic 7Vork of the soap against whicli it was
sey
is
now
put
dot'll
at
10,000
or
loss.
gentleman
of
rather
slight
frame,
and
it
From clanging worksliop, frmn busy loom tore to do on tho Continent of ICnrojic, been severely repriinamled hy the Nnvy
”tc.stcJ. 1 therefore consider the Ivory a srry good laundry soap.’'
l)(‘partment, and tho iiowMpa}Kirs are say is dinionit to imagine him in so energetic Tho I/Cgislatiire U Democratic by a close
From fon*Ht« that sweej) the Northern sky, hccansc they consider n.s too obtuse and
vote. ^ The
TI...................................................
lower Iloiiso is claimed by the
rule. Ho cntorUuiicd us by reading ex itepulilicans to be a lie bnt the Democrats
JOHN W. LANGLEY,
ing that it served him right. Ho was
From the hays wliere her fishing vessels lie, unsophisticated to recognize a refined form
Professor of Chemistry, University of Michiffnn.
probably not a college graduate. How tracts from a lecture which ho delivered in say they have a majority.
Comes the steadfaHt voice of loyal Maine; of insnlt. Wo have liecn neeiistomed to could ho have thought of such a dislionor- Baltimurc in IBTiJ, on tho lawless condition New York—Klnm County Disappoints the
Democrats.
A WORD OF WARNING.
She lias Hjiuken once, and she H])ea1(N again! regnnl diplomatic forms ns jieeeadillooR ahlu act if ho had been ? We know stii- of tho city at that time under tho so-callcd
nut worth noticing. Wo feel ns tliungh we
The tnissiiig districts received and er
denis who would about as soon rob therr Know-nothing rule. In'in single hisiio of r
There nm many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the' Ivory’
can play tho innstifT to any other nation’s
rors in figures ooneoted show that the
Click! *tis the heart-throh.s in the breast
mother ns attempt to improve tbnir rela Baltimore daily from whicli he quoted, vote ill the Twenty-six wards and county
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitiei of
piMMlIo if occasion requires, and so it is not
tive standing among their fellows hy any there wore reported, as having occurred towns for the DeOiocratio electoral ticket the genuine. Ask fur Ivory” Soap and insist upon gutting it.
Of the heautifiil, hoiindless, hnoyant ^Vest!
worth while to look too carefully after onr
within
the
preceding
twenty-four
hours,
give Cleveland 8L981 and Harrison 70,snob trick. Oh no I such practices would
Copyright IbftK by Proctor A Oninble.
dick! His the thrilling note of hope
national dignity.
■■'n majority 11,064.
l>o nhoniinatcd in our colleges. A man soveral tncciuliary Arcs, two assaults io 027, Clevela,nd*i.
That ecluM's down the Paeifle slope—
We holievo lliat this is n correet {Hdicy
Tho
latest
returns
compiled
by
the
broail
daylight
upon
well
known
oitizons,
who was known by his classmates to have
Brooklyn Kagle, (Dcm.) gives Cleve
for individnnls, hiit not for nations. Guv'Phr voice of the Sierra Nevada hills
tried any such experiment would of course several attempts at highway robbery, and land'a plurality in Kings County of 13,eriiments of great nations have first to se('ailing aloud to the far ('alskillsl
i>e immediately ostracised, for mniiy col two distinct mobs in whicli firearms were 400 and Hill 13,713. Tliis includes all
llavina taken the Agency for
ent'c and iimintain the respect uf the gov
lege students arc themselves teachers; tho used and ioveral people were seriously in districts save those of the town of Flat
Teii© I5I^A.{ST1C COATIJVQ,
(’lick! His the song of the ^dnpiro State, erned. 'I'lie scrupulotiH n‘gnrd for diplo majority in some colleges aro members of jured. The worst of it was, said Judge lands where the majority either way is so
close as not to malu more than a differ
matic etiipietto ilemnnded hy ICuropenn
1 niu nowr preparwl to do
«lo all kiiidR
klndH of rrpulrliig
ri*jMilrliig on Tin, (.ravel,
r>rav«], or Sinic rrM>fs. I have hart many
A swelling chorus, a \oice of fate,
the Young Mens’^Christian Association; Brown, that hanlly a show of arresting ence of tcu votes. The Engle concedes
ears ex|H‘rl«*iico
i*iic« ill thin
thiR kliirt
kliul of work uinl
and will auaranli
auaraiili • to
t« put any roof In a uimmI I'oiirtilioti. Tin*
goveriiiiicMLs of each other is the most imsome of them oven preach in apparently tlie disturbers was made, and the extreme tlu* State to Harrison by alwut 15,000 ’laxtlc hoHlhiK is a |>Hhit that Is K^viiig iK.*rfect HatlHrin-iioii. It U cheap niiil quU-kly put on.
’I'hat, sleeping the eonntry, \aU liiid hill,
presMVe Ichson whicli the masses get of the (ind-forsakcli iliHtricts what him to ]mss punishment inflicted upon any liidividnat plurality. The world says: “A careful
Out of Uiwii orders solicltcxl.
Comes to Ilaileiii Hridge with alo\al will; iligiiity of iiatiiinai sovereignty. We have
20-46
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for til'' go.spcI. If honor is lofty anywhere, for all those crimes was one dollar and compilation of Congressional returns re
1^. O.
ceived at this hour would indicate that
A click, click, <'li(:k! that means Italay:
no too great respect for anything in this it must he in the colleges I
costs I
Hea4l«iuarters at Residence, Cor. College and (ielchel Nts.
r. D.Rox 110, Waterville.
the
Uepublicans
will
control
the
i
jzt
*‘(>, wandering son, come home to stay!” country, and our government should re
.lodge Brown then ooinpan'd the pres House by from eight to ten majority.’
All things considered, would nut such
spect itself more highly in order to he
a eoinpilntion as is hero suggested meet ent city govcinment with tlie anarchy uf
Nebnuika.
Click, click! this time the message speaks more highly respected hy the people.
a long-felt want ? Is it not the duty of the earlier jieriiHl, and showed how
'I'lio latest estimate of returns received
W'v credit Mr. ('h*vclan«l and his eahiI'lom echoing Alleghany peaks;
of Home recent graduate to devote a year provement had hegnn In 18.50 with the by tho Slate .lournal gives Nebraska to
net with hoiiesl and patriotic intentions,
'I’lic State within whose loving hreast
to the erystallization of the college code ? abolition of the volunteer fire dcpartincnt, Ilari'isun by between 30,000 to 35,000
-A'r'hut they have given u.s a nerveless and
which was a flonrishitig hclimit of vice For (iovernor, Thayer, Kepublican, has
A thousand patriot heroes rest.
2.5,(MX) majority.
giandmotherly administration so fitr as
OlIIl ItAl.TIMOKK I.KTTKU.
and with tho reorganization of the police
Click,click! eomc.s hnck the proud refrain: foreign nlVairs are coin’cnied, and the tar
Ore^n.
force, wliich was olfectcil hy the interfer
“Soldiers, miii did not <lie in >ain!”
IIai.timohk, Nov. .’I, IKHK.
Ninety-Nix precincts in the [State out of
dy spasm uf energy in di.suiissiiig tho llrltence uf the State legislature.
496, outside of this city, give Harrison
i.sh miiii.stcr docs not change the fact. We
Will the Mail of next week have room
Wo are enjoying ii delightful Indian 12,767; Cleveland, 9,926; Fisk 570. Tbe
Click, click! n nation’s mighty choice,
do not want to hully other nations, hut we for anything iM'sides election returns ? Slimmer. For the last week a light over same precincts in 1884 gave Blaine 10,want them to know that they will lie Since iny last letter I have fuimd out coat would have hocii an aniictioii, except 118, Cleveland 9,052.
A people’s nncorrnptcil voice.
iddiged to treat ns with the same courtesy nither more about the campaign in Mary after nightfall.
wi.sh Watervillc
Ohio.
Across the (H’eaii eclioes clear—
uliich they re<piire toward themselves. land, hat 1 have discuvered better things could have a shnre of this sunshiue and
RepiibHoau Congressman aro elected in
(1, listening I'nglaml! mark and hear!
'I'he I'lnglish newspapers show their ig- still. I have Is'Cii getting acquainted with warmth. But afier the drains are built, the Aral, second, tliird, seventh, eighth,
“Th(‘ patriot spirit, di'athlcSH still,
noranee when theya.ssert that all uiir earn the graduate .students in the University. let iH iK'gin to pavo- our principal streets, ninth, eleventh, twelvtb, fourteenth, Af'I'iial fought and won at Hiuiker Hill,
paign talk about Knglisli interference is to NVe have talked on all sorts uf political and keep the sii'icWalks and crossings of teunth, scveiit^ntb, eighteenth, fitiioteeiith, twentieth and tweuty-Arst dis
Will hrwik no y<»kt*H, nor hend the knee. catch the Iiish vote. 'Fhcre arc some very subjects. We have turned on the current the uthci’s in iiist class coudilion, oiid we tricts, making Afteon.
Democrats arc
American Americans who were nut burn uf ideas from all ipiarters of the compass; shall he able to get as much satisfaction clect^ ill the fourth, Afth, tenth, thir We have the Agency fur the Best Kiigmving Huuee in New Kiigiiind and
Oui fair land chooses to Ik* fret*! ”
III Irehuid. If there had notl>cen an Irisli and mneh as I wish for the eU-clioa of out uf nature, on the whole, ns the people teenth and sixteenth, making Ave. The
is in doubt. The Repinilioan State
A. w. s: sixth
Wi*’ll keep our hhKnl-liought battle Hags, voter in the connlry, the arguments uf tho llarrisoii, it is worth more to know that of milder latitudes.
Cuuimitteo have hoard from less than onecampaign now closed woiihl have been men in all parts uf the country aro with
tliiril uf the State but estimated llarri1‘athetic, prieeles.8, sacred ra|^.
suhstuiiiially the sainjj, ’I'lio Sackville- the utmost candor using all their hraiiis
son's plurality to be 85,000 or more. The
TUESDAY’S ELECTION.
In rank on rank of silent gia\(‘S
West all'air has simply called attention to and their conscience to control their preju
Democratie Committee has no estimates
Sleep on, () uiiretnrning hraM*s!
to give out. The liepublicutis claim
former jmsillanimity toward.s ICngland, dice ami to guide them to patriotic action,
gain
of one Congressman.
and will lesult in a more general demand than it would he to learii that an army of
Sleep sweet on Southern slope and hill,
VIrKinl*.
for a self-respecting feeling in the future. iiutliinkiiig puppeU have gained a victory
i''or I'reeiloni'h army marches still;
Cleveland lias carried the State by a re
for
the
cause
I
favor.
So
long
as
the
Still oiir nnhrok(>n phalanx staml
duced majority. The Democrats elect
SCIIOOI. AND COI.I.KDK.
halunco uf power is held by men who
six Congressmen, tbe Kepiiblicans one
ForfJod and Home ami Native Land.
ritK.SlDKNTIAl. Kl.KCTlONS OF
mean
to
vote
according
to
the
best
light
and three are doubtful.
IIY “Al.lI.M.Nl'rt,
AND 1888.
they can get, we needn’t be ti'oiibled about
—Maitik Uakkk Di'nn.
5Vest Virginia.
X.-Tlie C'ollefff t oil**.
With a Fresh Line of
their mistakes In a particular case. ^They
The Uepublicans claim tho election of
Klertorliil Klt'rloral
Vote*
Atkinson for Congress from the * First
A eart'ful codification of tlie principles may he depended on to Ict^rn hy experi
FAIITIH INHlIll* Atn’Ki: KJ.KCTION.
1H8K.
IK 44.
District lieyond a doubt. The latest re
uf college honor would Ik* a valuable con- ence. They will nut make mistakes on
turns indicate n Republican victory.
It every question. They will be a political
Wo write while the result of the election trihiitiou to contemporary science.
STATKS.
§ 1 1
■§
WlacwtiHiii.
•s 1 .a
eamiol Ik* guesse<l. Hefore this edition of would hi* a study in sociology that would anchor which may bo dragged slightly in
fc ^
WiKconsiii gives 21,000 phiralUy for the
the
stress
of
storm,
hut
in
the
inaiu
they
disclose
many
curious
phcmtiueua.
The
the Mau gties to press, however, tho suc
Kopublicans, who gain the Milwaukee
G St: ! G
cessful candidate will in all probability he exposition would piuhahly lako noliudy will hold the ship of state within safe
district.
10
moorings.
Alahaina
10
more
by
surprise
than
the
students
thoinknown. tVe have <I(iiio our Wst to show
7
7
It is a revelation and an encoumgcmeiit Arkansan
an intelligent interest in the eleetloii of selvcs, will) fur the first time cncuunteicd
COLBY NOTES.
R
t'alifurinn
«1
3
Harrison and MorUm, 1h*cuiisc we helic\cd in cold type the formula of their familiar to find that a New Knglaiid Uepuhlican Colonuhi
•’ 'i (i
can
talk
earnestly
with
a
group
of
South
cuhjoms.
6
Merrill,
’92,
went to his homo in New
Cunnt*i‘tlinit
that with (Jener.il llarri.son in the presi
3
,3 Hampsliiro several days ago and remained
We do not propose to begin such a ern Democrats ul>out the questions uf the Doliiwaro
dential chan-, and with a (’oiigress honest
We are making very low prices on -all our
4 to vote.
Floiitla
ly endeavoring to apply the policy of pro- work, hecun.se it is a giMul while since wc day, without arousing hittcrnc.ss on either Gcorj'ia
12
Fletcher, ’88, who is teaching in Com- goods.
sid>i.
Still
mure
hopeful
is
it
to
di.scuver
left
college.
Wc
may
not
he
np
to
date
teotion in the most patriotic way, the eoimIllinois
ville, made a short call at tho Bricks on
1.5 1.-.,
try would lie niori* piosjierous than iimler in our ideas. Students ought to have pro men from tho South who, while holding Intlinini
his way to New Hauipshtre.
13
13
1
views
diiTereiitfrom
those
of
the
North
aro
Iowa
gressed
a
great
deal
in
so
long
a
time.
DenuMjratic control. .
Wyman, 89,.hflB been elected editor-in
9 i
9
Kansas
evidently
as
disinterested
and
eonscieiitiuns
We
are
inclined
to
believe
they
have.
chief of the ()raclc.
'I'he i.ssne is so doubtful that the best
13
, 13
Kuntucky
in
their
patriotism
us
people
whose
ideas
A petition of the students for suspen
ealeulaliuiis can furnish no reliahlu ha.sis They should have outgrown many cundi1 « .
' 8
Lonisiaiia
siun of college exercises Tuesday, signed
6
C 1
for predicliiui us to the people’s olioice. tioiiH that the less sophistieated student of aro more familiar. 1 Ih'Hovo that Johns Maiiu*
hy
nearly all the voters in college was
8
Hopkins
has
a
mission
as
a
political
clear
Maryland
; 8
The next president may have but a very other days found satisfaction in, and wc
kindly granted by the Faculty. Only
11
11
MnssncliusutU
small electoral majority, and the pojmlar presume that this has been tho case. Wo ing house for the nation. It is to play an Mieliipiii
few
of tee boys, however, went home
13
13
vote.
vtite may he still inoie remarkably equal, trust that revision and amendment and re important jinrt in unifying the political Minnesota
7
7
tlioiiglit
of
tlie
country.
-ATV
Considerable betting on tho result uf
, 9
MiHsi.Hsippi
It Whouves US, then, to rememiH'r that peal have, Ix^en in prugress. If so our
, 0
Tho Ilaltimote Civil Service Uefuriucr, Misriunri
16
16 election has beeu going on fur some time.
under our constitution a majority uf out* recolleetii/ns lire of an uhsid^tc cihIc, and
5
!
5
The
most
novel
bet
thus
far
reported
Nebraska
which
is
an
iiide{>cndeiit
jonruiil
that
in the electurul eolloge gives as clear ti could only eater to our incredulous curios
between two Juniors. If Cleveland wins
3 '
Nevada
title to the presidential uniec as thvugli ity. I'liere arc certain main lineis how makes the spoils pulitician.s of both partic New ILanip.sliire
one is to furnish a pint of “the ardent”
4
•t
‘ 9
the vote were ununinious. It is even pos- ever, on which a fair treatment of the sub- in Maryland a little nervous, altliongh New Jersey
1 *’ and the other to drink it. If Harrison
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AI.KO WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM. HEM AND HANQ IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNING TENEMENT HOUSES.

0
00

This is the place to get your Cards.
Ooolt Store.

THE CENTRE MARKET

Republican Principles
Triumphant.
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aROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
IWIoo-tis, E>to.

Call and order your Dinner 1

STEWART BROS

-+GREAT tPRESENTS-t-

pfceidfngj>
ultluiugli a majority of the voters cast
their ballots against him. In either ease,
the man who is called to the chief magis
tracy hy due priH'esH of election, as estal>lished hy onr fnndameiital law, ought to lie
regunled, from the moment of decision, as
no longer the chief of a faction hut as the
head of the nation. 5Vt* hope there will he
no doubt alKiiit the |K‘ople’H selection in
this ease. If another Huyes-Tilden iliflieiiUy shuuld arise, and the parties should
ngWH* to wttic it hy the only means they
could invent, we should Iiojh* to have sense
enough not to cry baby over the decision,
even if it did not cuntirm our own view.
If, as we liopt*, the )>eo]ile’s will is un
equivocally expressed, let Uepublicans and
Democrats alike cheerfully acquiesce, aud
let the defeated parly aim to win next
time, nut hy means of the disasters which
its lopjxnient’s admiiiistmtiou shall bring
upon the country, but by disjilaying mure
patriotic purjKiKcs, by adviuicing mure
statesmanlike views, and hy presenting
wortliier caiidulates.
Uepublicans everywhere aro gratified
tliat the veteran N. P. Banks has been
elected, over t'ol. T. W. lligginson. Mug
wump, to represent tho «5th Massachusetts
District in the next Congress. This dis
trict was made one of the political battlegrounds of the State, and all that money and
ex)K-rieuced )>olitical umuugeiueut could
do, aas bi*unght to bi‘ar against bim, but
iu vain, and be will return io the seeues in
whicli he was a prumineut Hgure before
tbe war. Massachusetts rolled up u hand
some majority for Harrison and Morton,
gaining two Republican eougressmen. It
seems a pity that Hou. A. W. Beard, who
would have added strength to the delega
tion should have beeu defeated; but Mr.
Andrews, his successful uppoueut, iu clmractor and ability is much above tho averuge Democratic Congressman.
Mr. T. J. Emery was iu Bangor Mon
day on business; he came home to vote on
Tuesday, and was so well pleased with the
result that he started for Jay Bridge with
good courage to cuiiiplete the diAlcuU
work on the dam, uutwitbstauding the
high water aud the lateness of the season.
Nut many years ago such a thing wouhl
have beeu thought almost an iiupossibUity;
but nowadays the apparently impossible is
accomplished, aud Mr. Emery is one uf
those tiiuu who have the ability to do it.
M'aterviUe bus luauy such lueu, aud wlieu
they are associated in action, as they will
be soon, tbe material forces around us will
be utilised iu a manner that will make
Waterville a great manufacturing ueutre.

through which the lines would need to be ‘^iidalism’
represented by the (Tormun
—IliggiiiH ring. I Iiad a conversation thin
week with the attorney of the HaUimui-e
reform league, who gave me Nome inter
esting iiifunnalhm about the work uf the
a880i*iatioii in preventing and punishing
eriincH against the registration and election
laws. He tuld me of one cose thui he luul
just tried in which one small tenement
houHO waH, acounliiig to the testimony, the
residence of mure voters tliuii could And
standing room in it. His description of
the diflieiilty of ohuviiiiiig evidence of
fraud ill such eases correspoiidoil with
wlint wo all know u6*thQ jicrplexitics of
liuiiest proBoeiiturs uf liquor cases iu
Mniuo.
1 was one of a party from the Univer
sity to iusiiert tho city alinshuiiso ut Bay
View tills forenoon. It acoommodates
1400 inmates. 'I'he trustees had given
us a pdriiiit to examine all departpieuts of
tho institution as thoroughly as we pleased,
and fur reasons that X will explain in a
future letter, they were both willing and
anxious to have us do so. Everything was
carefully shown aud explained till we
came to tho insane department. Here an
insolent ruAlau was iu oharge and he ab
solutely refused to udiuit us because uf an
informality in our permit. We argued iu
vatu, aud at /last gave up the attempt.
When wo had nearly reached the gate of
the grounds we were called back by a
gentleman who came rmming after us aud
asked us to return. 1 le proved to bo one
of the pbysioiaiis iu oharge of the insane.
He explained that tlie fellow who had
given us a tasto of bis importanoe was
formerly a triickuiau In the city aud had
obtained his place as a reward fur political
sqyvioea; that be had no Atuess for^ tbe
position, and that his arrogance to us was
a fair sample uf his utAcial conduct. He
said that the medical staff are obliged to
keep up a ruuiihig Aglit with suuh poliUeal
appuinteesx We thoroughly enjoyed tbe
oonfnsiou of the little big mau when tlie
doctor ordered him to open the doors for
us. I'he doctor himself then euuduoltd
us through all the wards aud gave us in
teresting aud full details about methods of
treatment aud disoipUiie.
The lawyer uf whom 1 spoke just now,
told me that about 2500 men could be
counted in Baltimore who are devoted to
the piiriAeatiou 'of eiiy polities. One of
their objects is the resoue uf poaitious re
quiring Atuess of a uou-poliito|d sort from
partisan ooutroi. 8ueb a sohemet looks
utopian whether iu large city or small, in
State or nation. 'I'he leaven is working
though. Folitioal spoilsmen are nut to
uwu the publie servioe of the future, aud

drawn.
Moralists iu gi*ncrul are tolembly
agreed in calling an iintriith, deliberately
stated, fur the advantage of the {H*rsun ut
tering it, a lie. A lie, whether about dullarH and ecntR, or uliuut eomlnet and prac
tices, or ulKiut creeds and principlcH, is, by
a large majority of people, com|H!tout to
form an opinion, considered mort* or loss
disliunurahle. Sncli a treatise as we have
ill mind wouhl neceH.siirily slate exactly
the form which iiniversnl reprulmtioii of
meiidaeity assumes in the college world.
College inslnietors arc, as a rule, re
garded by the community at largo as
HiiioMg the useful meiiilicrs uf society.
'riieir work is snpjiosed to be mainly for
the din'ct hcnctlt uf tho persons whom
they ti'Hch. They are usually treated hy
tlieir fellow-citizens with all the politeness
which would be shown them if they were
acknowledged to be os re8|>ootnble as the
majority of their iielghliors. They aro
oven thought to be susceptible of the or
dinary human eiiiolious. It is understood
that a generous reooguitiuu of services
performed gratiAes them very nmoh as it
docs other people. It has even been suspeeted that they resemble other men of
average reAuemeut in reougnixing ingrati
tude when they see it, and in being sensi
tive to discourtesy from those who iiiiglit
naturally be expected to give evidence of
staunch friendship aud unaffected consid
eration. As students have more to do
than others with this elass, their more in
telligent principles uf action towards them
would doubtless be revealed by an author
itative staleiiieiil of tlie more exact ideas
current among eollegiuiis.
The outside world has decided that a
gentleman never calls attouiiou to him
self in public. Whoever else indulges iu
boisterous talk or oouspicuous behavior, it
is certainly not the person of good breed
ing who is so vulgar. It is a very simple
matter for a man with a little self-ooutrol, who knows this |K)pular Judgment, to
avoid being mistaken for a straggler from
a cheap miuistrel troupe. Any mau uf
delicate self-respeet estoeuu himself so
highly that it would humiliate him if he
iucautiously invited the unfavorable opin
ion aud oummeut of strangers. A gentleman iusUuotively shrinks from making an
exhibition of himself. The iuAueuoe of
liberal oulture must intensify impluses so
rational. The puhlioatiou uf tbe college
code ought then to mark au epoch iu the
seieuee aud art uf ImpressivA uuobtrusiveuess.
Within the reooUeottoo of men still
living it was the custom iu many of

rmiB——™—..t' W
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3
Olvgon
30
.30
IVnnsylvania
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■*
Khuile Island
Suntli Cnmlina
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TennesHeo
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TUG RKHULT IN TUB DIFFBKBNT
HTATK8.

The returns frum 19 preeiiiots outside of
Ban Fraiisiscu give Harrison 11,225; Cleve
land 9,434. The latest repurU give the
State tu Harrisuu.
CulunMlo.

Returns fniin 34 ouimties in Coluindo,
out uf 43, give Harrisuu nearly 12,000 majurity and Couiier, Uepuhlican, fur Gov
ernor, between 0,900 and 10,000 majority.
Connueileut.

Every town iu the fourth Gungressioiiat
Distriet is heard frum. The Demoomts
have carried tho State by 211. A eliaiige
uf 106 vutes would have given the State
to Harrituii. I'he flguresiiow elect Miles,
Kepiiblioan, by eight plurality, iu a vote
of 41,064. Previous returns gave the dis
triot to Seymore, the present uieuibor. If
the ofBeial euuut provue the ourrectnees of
these Agurea ConueoUuut will gain two Kopublioau
...............Congressmen ‘insteac
U of
previously reported.
Dakota.

Ueturue indicate that Matthews,(Hop.)
o.ooa
U elected by a majority of at least IM,
The UepubUeans carry more than threefourths of both Houses uf the l<egiilature.
Imllana.

Tbe latest repurU siiuw that iu 440 out
of 1,806 precincts iu the State, Harrison
has a net gain of 2,800. l4ttMt advices
iye the State to tho RepiihUoaiis bv
,400.

{

llllaols,

The Republleaii State Central Coiuiiiittee claim 25,000 plurality fur HarrUoa
and from 10,tu 14^000 fur (luveruor.
Iowa.

Harrison’s plurality in Iowa will pr»l>ably exuoed ^000.
'X1ie Repiihlieaus

voted fur Cleveland, one for Fisk aud
rest for Ilarrisoo.
The Senior exbihitioii with Junior pai
arts
will be held one week from next Wednes
day evening.
Mcgquier, 89, left TUnrsd.Yy moriiing
engage in teaching fur the remainder of
tho term.
Through tlie kindness of Pmf. Rogei
the Senior class of the Skuwhegan iTig
School viewed the heavens through
celestial telescope at tho observatory last
Wednesday evening.
Hun. Tboe. W. Higgiuson, of Massa
chusetts, will deliver a leotiire in college
chapel next Thursday muniing at eight
o’clock. Tho publie is • curdially invited.
Hon. C. A. Buutelle passed through
the city Tuesday muruing ou bis wray to
Bangor, lie waa greeted at tbe staiiou
by aMut seveuty-Ave of the oollem boys
who called loudly fur a speech. lie made
a few stirring remarks iu which he ooinpliiueuted tbe young men of America for
the stand they have taken in the protidential issue. lU ooubdea^ pceoioted
tea glorious vieh^ la New Tori^ '

Wu luive n hoavy stouk uf Carpq^H on hand, and the continued rain of
the post tlirco weeks lias greatly diminished our sales, in cniiscquenee of
which we have coueUid^d
to our customers^

Low Prices

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.
Great Japan & London Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville
Maine.
Drunkenness or the Dliiuor Unbit Posltlveljr Cured by ndmlnlsterlns Dr.
Hnlnes* Golden Speclflo.

!for &alc, Co lacnt, <£te.

It oao be given In a oup of coffee or tea witboat the knowledge of tee pereou taking it; Is
absolutely barmleM and will effeot a perma
nent and apeedy enre, whether the patient ie a
moderate driuef or an aloohouo wreck.
Tbonaands of drunkards have been made tem
perate maa who have taken Chdden Speelfie in
teeir eoffee without their knowledge and to
Dr. Pepper preached a very Intereeting day balieve they quit drinking of their own
sermon nt the Bilaptist oboaoh in Angusta free wUl. IT NEVER FAlf?. The system
once Impregnated with the SueciAo it bsMmee
Sunday.
an utter impcesiblity for tbe Ikiaor appetite to
The Freshman class have elected
exist. For full particulars, lidarM QOLUEN
offioers fur tbe gymnasium, Dodge, cap SPECIFIC CO., 1B5 R^ at., Cinuinuati, O.

rAdrertiseineiits under this head. Fifteen oeiits
flue each insertloii, ussb with order. No charge
MS than M oetits.]

tain, and Sturtovaot and Heynolu, lieuteiumts. Prof. Adams has adopted the
ranking system.
A very dixxr headed disoiple of Grover
Cleveland was on tbe oempms last night
testifying to the evils of free whiskey.
Edward Fuller, ’86, has recently taken
to himself a wifesand gone io seek
fortune iu the wmL
Richardson, *87, is principal of tbe East
Corinth Academy.. He has two assistants
and is giving splvidid satisfaotiou.
Howes, ’88, hss Anished bis labors
Islesboro and accepted a call to become
pastor of the Baptist obureh in North
aven. Me.
ila^
The visits of the Seniors to the observa
tory are not freiiuMit, as the oloudy sky
the autumn haa net been favorable
star gaxing. I'he Uod' has been a very
busy one, aud there wiU be no relaxation
tUl the Anal examinattoos are over. The
session will close on tbe Tueeday befura
Thanksgiving Day tor a vacation of one
week. A large wnniber of the students
will teaoh Ibis wintar.

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
Waterville! 4- 4-

IjrSS
JOBBER
------IM-

Tin and Iron.
1 bare opened a Shop on Weal Temple Bt.,
where 1 would be please to make ooutraets fur
'TIN ROOXMNO I ,
Fnmp, Furnace and Steve Work n Speoinlty.
my Oguree before trading else
Call aud
where.

F. C. AMES.

OB SAI.K.—House liOts on HuuteUe Avenue,
“
- _ IIwtweeii
the ■houses of- A. Dolley
and- -W. 11.
Dow S lots, each 5 rods front aud $ foila deep,
graded, witli flult trees, etc. Fur Investment or
bulldlii|t purposes these lots are not exoeiled by
any in tneefty,
n
Apply to 0. K. ItOLLKY.

F

as to convince the public tliat we are In earnest.
Wo have an iinmoiiHe
stock oil hand, and ns the fall^trado has received a set h!l!bk by the weathor
we are ileiermiiied io get riil oV a lar^e portion or our
CarpetN^ in order to give tlie people of VYaterville tho lycMhrMt ailfl
larnCNl Ntork in tho spring ever known to l>6 carried in this vicinity.
Wo have a largo |ot of .

-4- Remnants in Tapestries sind Bmssels 4wliich we will cell for less timn cost. If nny one lias a siiiikll room to cover,
say from 10 feet square to 1‘2x14, wo will sell them a lioxhury Tuiiestry
Carpet for It Cheaper than they can huy tho best Extra Kiiperfluc for.

Some of Our Prices:

ob lAUi.—Hie Waterville Plating Co. Any
ous looking fur a small eslahllshed business,
requiring butlittls uspital will find this a rare
tihanoe. Batisfaatory reasous for selltug.

F

0

^

C. K. ^LLKY.

O KBNT.—A tenement of 7 rooms, nlee Io*
uatiuB near Alalu street, Good water, both
luird and soft, to a siimn tidily, Inquire at the
Mait.oflVea.
*iitf

T

FOR SALE.
lOOoboioe House iiOts on Fairfield rumLnear
M. C. H. R. Hhoua. Terms easy aud titles perfsot.
a Market Uaraen
In Winslow, within a
mile from Tiooulo Urldge. 1 Farm In Fairfield at
a great bargain. 90 OIU I^ts In desirable locallUm.
D. D. OAUVBU, Oounaellor at Law.
________________
«»tf

The humustuatl of. the late N. P. Downer Is
offerml for sale. It Is a very desirable iwoperiy
■ttoated^i l*ark gireei, In the oentral part of
WsterviUe. and eau be bought at a gtKN) nargalu
Not equalled by any other.*'
Inquire ou the premises.
Kveiy borne, sohool aud ofllee needs a Oyoh>- If
uMHlia, whish'should tw reliable,_fr^ as^
^ohneon's
(IW)
furnuUl,luo, aud low la price.
......
~ —ter
Is ten years ......
later than
elUn Appletous’ or the
Itrltauuiea, Is mure reliable aud aallsfaotory, and
ousts only half as mneh.
An eligible new teueinenk to let
A. J. JOHNSON A CO.,
Ke MIXA.W*
11 Great Joaee St.. New York.
W. K« Jokneoa, Oea*l Maaiager.
47tf.
Savings Bank Baildiug.

S-Frame Body Brossels, '
All Wool Carpets, •
II

ii

II

Oilcloth Carpets,

85 Gents,
70 (I
45 H

worth $1.10
II

II

H

II

II

II

.65
.75
.30

CYCLOPAEDIAS.

TO LET.

LADIES OF WATERVILLE,

Oonmoa 8«iue

We shall open a

should be used in attempting to cure that
very disagreeable dlssaM, catarrh. A ca
tarrh originates U impurities in the blood,
lodal applioatimia can do no good. The
common-sense methed ot treatuieut is
purify tee blood, and for this purpoMi
there is no preperetioo superior to Hood’s
Sareaparilla. That this medicine does
cure catarrh ie shown by the many
bo have
bav fiMiad re
mounds fnuu people who
lief upou using it after all others had fail
ed. A book eoutabdug statsmeute of
eures sent on receipt of two-ceut stamp,
by C. I. Hood ft Oti I^well, Mau.

ST8TBUTIG DitlSS4»nilG SCHOOL,
NOVEMBER I at.
where we ekall teaoh the latest Tailor Byeteui.
oonslstlng ul praftlng, Cutting, Hasting and
Draping. Test llulugs out free of ebarge. failles,
oums and luTsstl^te our syeteai, wbiob Is m
plain It eaa by aotialred In a few days. We shall
open raahloaaUe Dreae-Maklag Booms In
oonneetkm wUa the sebuol. Perfeet Fits guar
anteed. Hespsotfully Yours,

8. X). BSiuFOBD, InitraoUr.

Redington & Co.,
IMCaln.

below Horae R. R. tcrmfnue.

Houses to Let.
Ourner of KUu and Mill Streets. Apply tu
ICtf
J. W. Pllll.UltlOK.

Plckno fox* male t
A ArstHilass soeund-luuid ule<>o,lu perfect order.
be sold on easy
Has beeii u*u«|....................^Ul
lul a little,
terms aud at a great'bargain If appHsd fur
Please address
F.U. BUYMS,
SOtf
Watervll
Ilia, Ms.
OAMDKKS WANTBP, oeraer ef MUu

Sebfol Sia.
BOaadLieT.->Uuoius
over Mlm S. h

IFUHEBAL

mt.

I

MllUnv Store, espevlsHy adapted fuv____
T
losiM »uuiu TO II oart ra su Mm or tw wild.
Of buslnses y________ __________________ Mtf

VjtAUND—A Pltisli luui Uobe was found Tburer day earning on MaliTHt., near Arnold Hluek.
which the I'Kiirr
owner van
san have
vet, viiirn
oava «by ealling at S. A
WoMtau'e Beadlaa Boom, 64 Mala street.
km Hlsketeon’s haruess shop.
ever KnanW Bros. Sloro.

REDIN8T0N & CO.

The Waterville Mail.

llio rcfn^tmlor .t t|,o Main ,tr«t

Urge and man^ will l>e the faahiim for
MAKTIN I.|:THKK.
sloigh 1k*1U this winter.
l^ast Sunday, at the Methodist chnrch,
CHARLES G. WING, Ed»*or.
Have you tried Crockett's drlicions
the pastor, Rev. C. I. Mills, preached on
•tor liiiiiu.,0 who woro "o|i foinitry” in chips at the Comer Alarket?
Luther and tho Reformatioo, and tho re
FRIDAY, NOV. 0, 1888.
I^rge
quantities
of
iMinghs
are
being
lOiiri li of lurgp
n toriiiol, tho
lation of the Protestant nnd Catholio
hauled
into
town,
to
l>e
iiscil
for
(mnking.
hH»t ..f then, wi ll p|e„„,l
NOVKMUKlt CALKNn.iK.
chnrehrs to the world, taking his text.from
with the loooltof their iri,,, „ » |„™.
Pack iKMldlers have lieeii immerons in Eph.5:25, 26. Hu said timt 871 years
i.oililo;r of (leer wi re l.niiight homo.
this vicinity this week.
ago last Monday Martin Luther gave to
3 1
L
a
4
7
the church in Germany tlie reasons for
Ijiwn. oiiil ,-nrileii.H loivo liceo riiki-a op
13
13
14
II
15
l^vrge quantities of drift wooil have
III
2n
21
IM
‘£i
■33 1
».'« Imokiil,
loiiHi'.
liiuikMl. fioil other vrcpnmt|(>iifi lM*eii caitght-4n the river during tho past not believing in the sale of iiidtilgonces.
2<l
27
2H
111 1
1
■Oiule for eolil wci.lhor.
ibis was tho most iin|M>rtatit event (o
week.
the world siiiro the birth of Christ.
.Some of llie old omi deenyeil treeo on
r. K, Hansted’s flag was another of the
Local News.
Christ laid the fouiuUtioii for his clinreh,
the Him rtreet »ido of ll.e Noyeo e.tate three stolen last night. Mr. Ransteil
cstahli.Hlied the saerauiunts of baptism and
All Indinii Iirh
Around town tluR linvc heeii eot down.
known who the miscreants were, and they the l.ord'^ Knppor, and loft his work with
I.e^vi llolller hi.H been mokiog icpnini will 1)0 prosecuted if tho flag is mit
week Rolling haskobi.
his Apostles. After their LihPs death,
Mr. Nnson broiiglil home n dozen pur or. Ins Iniiise, corner iif 'I'icimic mid Aide., brought hack Saturday night.
the disciples met together in an iipintr
triilgOA AH tho rcHult of a few ItutirH hunt- streets.
Yesterday noon os one of our Demi
room and received the baptism of tho
iiig in Winslow, Inst Sntnnliiy.
Ideyele riding hns lo.cii quite gimd liile- cratic friends was passing tho place <
Holy Ghost, which was the beginning of
Rev. Mr. Aldrich will prenoh nt the ly ill this vielnity, nnd the wheeliiien hnve
Silver stnH't where some men engngfsl i
tho Christian eliurch. Duneons, ciders,
rniverHaliHt ohnreh next Snndny nt tho lx-..|i ..inking the niost of llicir opporliinity.
the sewer were eating their dinner, one of proshylcrs and bishops woruap))ointod and
iisiiiil hour.
I'IoikI hiui nioved tl.e tenement them jitin|)ed up, and swinging his* hat, conseenited by the Ajiostles to carry on
riio practice of driving henvy teams on l.onses of C. H. (lilninn a few feet onst to exclaimed,
thn work, 'lliost* in imjHtrtant plaoos
llio sidewalk on Fnmt street shoiih) Ik* give room for the new street.
“Cleveland’s in the pot,
gradually nuqnired considerable authority;
(li'^con Allied.
And
Harrison's
on
top.y
tho Bishop of Rome b4*camo chief, finally
Miss Arie Kelly has opened a sclnjol of
Mrs. H. F/Thomson, of Oakland, Maine, painting in rooms over FarrIngUm’s store.
At a regiilnr meeting of Waterville being eotiNitlered head of the Homan
has gone to Everett, Mass., to spend tlic See adv. in Mail,
LMlge, I. (). (J. T., on Monday evening, Catholic elmreh, nnd tho Bishop of Con
winter with her brother, C. F. Davis.
Dr. Piilsifer is grading tho gruunds tho following officers were elected and stantinople was head of the Greek church,
riie horse cars carried largo nnmlicrs of around his new dwelling on College street. installed: C. T., A. T. Drummond; V. till the civil and religions power were
|)iisHengors yostenlay, tho innjurily of
united, nnd the Cxar of Russia became
“One of the girls” made herself eon- 1., Com Branch; See., J. B. Kuvaimiigh;
wlioiii were Kairllcld people coining down
also Pope of tho Greek church, and the
spiemnis among the crowd on Main street, A. S., Nina Voso; F. S., Edward Jewett;
to do shopping.
Po|)e of Romo a mighty {>oIittcal |)ower.
1 iiesdiiy night by parading in pantal (Min.s, T., Maud Grant; Chap., Mrs. I. A.HodgTenqHiral power led to corruption, the
don; M., Geo. 8. Senhnry; I). M., Linnie
It is said that tlie-barn in the rear of with a cigar in her mouth.
Flagg; Sentinel, Nettie Mack; Guard, eliureli In'camc worldly and grasping, nnd
the rectory on Centro street is to Im; re
Mr. William Terkins, who has a jiosiSamuel OslKirne; P. C. I*., Albert Wade. sin crept in. 'I'he Pope considered him
moved to A lot aIkivc tho railroad crossing
tioii at the Ixickwood Mills, is one of the
on C'otlogc street.
The I>odgo is now in a prus|>orouH eundi- self the supremo {lower on earth; he alone
hnpi)y men who voted for Gen. Wm. Hen
could forgive sin; there was no chance for
The building on Silver street adjoining ry llarri.son in 1840 and for (Jen. lienja- tion and rapidly growing.
snlvatiuii ontsido of tho Homan Catholio
“I cuiigratnlate yon on tho election of
Mr. Darrah's store, is to be connected min Harrison in 1688.
chureli, and whoever disobeyed was ana
thiTowith. Mr. Darrah will have it fttU*d
Mr. William Keating is another who your President,” said a well-known Fair- thematized. Owing to the corruption in
ti|i for goods and oi'Ciipy butli stores.
was induced to vote witli- the Deinoerrtts field Democrat to Dr. Puisifor yesterday the church, poojile became disgusted, and
Kebekali Socinhie at I. O. (). F. hall, in September hut said lie bail been asham morning. “I congratulate you,” was the tended towards Infidelity.
Tliiirsday evening, Nov. 15. A goiMl cn- ed of it ever since. Now he feels all doctor's immediate reply: “tho election
There seemed no ho{)e for salvation.
toilniiiDient and free supper. A full aU right because lie is one of thost* who helped of llarrisoii is for the public gootl.”
Pope Alexander VI. had supremo author
(fiularice is expected.
Ter Order Com. elcctGeii. Benjamin Harrison.
Miss Alice Barrelle has had two appli- ity, and it was a time of darkness—the
Novcmlier gave ns the first warm days
ihe extensive repairs which have been ealioiiB for her play, one from Portland dark ages. But, when it was darkest, God
a fine raised np a man wlio was to change tho
of Aiituniii, and the days grow warmer as in progress for some time on the suite of and another from Saco, which
tlie month advances, so if wo figure as the rooms in IMicnix Block .occupied by the compliment for tho young author as well force of the world. Martin Luther was
jioliticiauB do, we can be assured of a mild law fiiiii of Brown and Juhn.son are com hA for the Happy Seven that brought it out horn in 1483. Ifis parents were Catholic
])< cembor and a hot January and Fclmary. pleted and the apartments have a very at so successfully.
peasants, but of good ehiiractcr and. with
All RepubUenns desiring tu join in cel strong intellects. Martin being a boy of
lleiijamin C. Stone, Grand Serilie, has tractive appearance. One room has been
oiir thanks for a copy of tho I. O. (). F. added to those formerly occupied by the ebrating the great victory won by tho remarkable powers, his father determined
.loiiriml of proicoedings of the Grand Kn- llrin, a new hard-woo<l floor laid, and (iraiid Old Party are rctpiested to meet at to educate him in the best schools. He
c.iinpmoiit of the State of Maine, forty- tho painters and paper hangel-s have City Hall this evening, at 7.JW o'clock, to graduated nt twenty-oue, received tho de
done a tasteful job. On tho whole, onr decide on time and manner of carrying gree of A.M., ami thought he wunhl be a
fourth annual session.
out the same.
lawyer and a lecturer.
I'artridgos are quite plentiful in this vi genial neigh Uirs have one of the best ap
One day, while walking in tho woods
A variety enterlainiuout will be given
cinity this fall and a large number are be pointed offices in the city.
kred Preston is employed as cook nt at Otten’s hall next Thursday evening, during u storm, tlie Hglitnlng stsnek at his
ing bagged within a few miles of Waterconsisting uf vocal and instrumental lun- feet. This startled him. Hu felt that the
viile. They have not been hunted as Miss Kate O'Hollorau’s restaurant.
time had come to give liimself to (iod—
iniu'h as nsnal, consequently are not as
hred Wilshire, who hns for some time sic, legerdoiimiti performances, horizontal
to become a priest. His sins troubled him.
wild and are not so widely scattered.
Iweii confined to the house with slow fever bar acts and tumbling, to uoiicliide with a
He consecrated iilmsclf os a priest and a
farce.
Mrs. Annie Moore White, who is nt pres is about again.
A hoiiHc which hns been established, as monk— which theu seemed the only way.
ent living nt Mr. H. Furrinton’s, while
Mrs. Charles .Soule left home Wednes
Still ho was dissatbfied anti uneasy, and,
clfiiriug away the tea table Sunday night, day morning for Malden, Mass., where has that of J, Peavy & Bros., for thirty- becoming sick, he was visited by an aged
five years, and is still as is it has so long
iinfortnuatcly made a mis-step and fell she goes for a v* to her son Allen.
been, one of the must suecessful in the priest, who repeated to him tho Apostles'
down the cellar stairs, spraining an arm
Mr. Kvunder Gilpiitrick has boon award
Creed. Hope entered I^uther’s breast,
and an^klo badly and bruising her head ed the contract for rebuilding the school country, needs little praise or commenda and ho exclaimed, "If there is salvation, I
and face. Dr. Thayer was called uml the house on Oakland street, destroyed by fire tion from us; hut they themselves have will have it.” Soon after this ho for the
somethings to say in our advertising col
lady is now comforU^hle; but it was a very Inst winter.
umns, to which wo wish to call the atteu- first time 'saw a copy of tho Bible, aud
narrow osoape from fatal injury.
Some one who was evidently trunbicd tioii of onr readers, and to remind them read, “The just shall live by faith,"—not
Last Sunday night a yoim{> lady in the by the bad condition of Cool street, posted
that a lioufle with their reputation does by {leiisnoes.
mipor part of this city after taking a som- up a sign thereon saying “Dangerons.” It
Luther began to speak with others. Ho
not make statements or promises it will
iiaiiihiilistic walk, found herself in her hud the desired effect, and the street has
was sent to Wittcnbnrg, (lien to Home,
nut fulfill.
father’s stable by the side of a vicious Ih?cii rcpali-cd.
where, it being the scat of the head uf the
M. A. P. Emery has had his barn moved
lioise, in lier nightdress. She held some
church, he expected to find the priests
’] his coming Sabbath forenw)ii the pa.scorn which she hiul taken from an open tor of the Methodist church will preueh a little further away from his residence on pure. B it the i'upc was even then at
I'liamlier on tier way thither. She was the fourth of a series of serinou.s on tho Pleasniit street towards the brook.
war, and tlie inicpiity uf the priests disMessrs. J. Peavy & Bros., the oldest gii.stcd him. He knew there must U*
coiisiderably frightened but returned to
Ten ConuimndmeuLi "Remember the Suhtirm in the city and one of tho largest and some other way uf siilvuliun. He found
her room without any serious inisinip.
hiith ilay and keep it holy, etc.”
most snhsUintial clothing houses in the it by faith in the 8oii uf God. But he
Of all those who took part in the elec
Mis. A. H. Davis has sold to John C. country have eoinpleted the enlargement was glail ho went to Home, because uf the
tion Tuesday, probably no one went to the Horn, for-51,000, the house, corner of Mill
and romutlelling of their store on Main
]H)lls with more pli*nsnre than did our ven- and Elm streets which has lH.*en her home street, ami will have a formal opening knowledge he obtained.
When Pope I^*o X. in order to raise
rnible and honored townsman, Major thirty-five years, until the year p.ist which
next Wednesilay, and tlicy extend an in
Saninol Appleton, who, having voted 48 she haa spent with her daughter, Mrs. Al vitation to tho public to be presunt on the money with which tu build the eliuroh of
years ago for Gen. Wm. Henry Harrison, fred i'errin of Oakland, where she will occasion and examine tho elegant, commo St. Peter, ouneluded to sell to the highest
bidder indnlgoiices for sins to be com
has now liad the the salisfaetlun of hel|>- make luir home this winter.
dious nnd thuroiighly upjioiutcd store and mitted, Luther and other reformers s{)oke
iug to elect the honored grandson t<i the
its
immeiiHo
nnd
varied
stock
of
clothing.
against it, but without effect. When
A small dug, which had become lost,
higest oflico in the gift of the people—an
The engine of the Fairfield Framing Tetzel went to WitU'uborg, by niitliority
made his homo bir several days under tho
uflico which he will most worthily iill.
sidewalk on College street, oceusioually Company broke down Tuesday afternoon, of the Pope, to sell these iiulnigencos to
In eonscqnenue of the increased number giving vent to his grief in mournful cries. necessitating Hlmlting down for a few the highest bidder, Luther on (Ictolier 8,
attending the Woman's Pleading Rooms, A day or tw«» ago ho had the sati.sfnctlou days.
1517, nailed his theses to the dour uf tho
fr(‘u cIasscs will soon be formed in {len- uf luuling his master, whom he greeted
Mr. W. C. PhilhriMik’s class in vocal Catholic church.
iimnship, elocution and music. All who with every demunstmlion of cuuino affue- inusie nt tho Y. M. C. A. {larlurs has
This was soon known tlironghonl Eiilie^ire to jt>in any of them are requested and joy.
n|>encd most naspicionsly, there being a ro{)c, nnd was tho beginning uf tlie Hetu bo present at the rooms as soon
An excursion to Boston has been planned snniuicnt numU'r present last Tuesday formation.
im convenient, in order that the classes
Luther was called iqioii by the chnrch
to Uike place during tho e'nniiig sehou] cvuiiing to eiiriire a large class. His
may be formed. The rooms are open
vacation, in which nearly all the teachers method of tcaehing is interesting and to recant. Knowing that he was right,
every evening except Tuesday and Thnrsin the public schools are ex|>ccted to join. thorough, and rifpid progress will be mode alone he faced tho whole power of the
liay. Those who enjoy an hour of
Alremly seventeen or mure have decided towards an tulvanced course. Arrange- cbnreh. Then the Em{)cror Charles V.
rending or social talk will always find a
to go. Their object Ls tu make a study of monts hnve been made for the admission was ap{)ealed to. But at Worms, l^uther
euhlial welcome at the rooms.
tho systems of teaching in the schools of of members outside of tho Association by could not 1)0 made to recant by tho com
I<ast week's Mail said that a lady came Boston nnd vieinity, nnd they will devote the payment of one dollar. Mr. Pliil- bined miwer of the Catholic church nnd uf
here ‘'highly recommended from the Or-, tho greater part of the vacation to that hrook’s ability alid experience ns a musi tho EmkrVur Cliarles V'. For hU safety,
[ilians’ Hume where she held a responsible pur|H)80. The teachers of our city are cian and teacher are a guaranty of the Luther was captured by his friends nnd
iKisition/’just as wc would say, from the thoroughly awake to the requirements uf high quality of instruction that will be kept ill a castle fur nearly a year, where
he translAted the Bibje int^Germaii. But
Klniwood, or any large institution.
fiirni8he4.D^<ll«uh and tUia ex<
> "“‘f'.v Uono. It i, p,i„ie,l K

yallow.
A ,l,e,l nml |ihi„g f„r
tho Ii,0»t room will oiiinplot,. tho otnioture.

istciis to inform its readers tliat both her
IHireiiU are living. To say that a Ho
dionld go no farther is entirely different
from saj4ag that there is no father of lies.
‘Ibis is a oampuign of iutellect,’* and tho
bigger are of the oval is at the top.
The “week of prayer for young men”
coinmenchig next Sunday will be observed
by the Y. M. C. A. by special services as
follows: Union service nt Baptist cbureli
Sunday night at 7 o'elook, at which
llev. Mr. Spencer, Rev. Mr. Mills nnd
l>r. Pepper will spak. Singing will l)C
ni eoinpanicd )»y an orchestra and thopuhlie
tru ii^vited to ^rlng Go8{>el Hymns, oun>
kolidated, with them. On Monday and
each week day, noun prayer meetings will
be held in tho Association parlor from 1215 to 12:45. Oil Monday, Wednesday nnd
Friday oveuiiigs young men’s meetings will
be held at the association rooms at 0:45
and on Tiiev^iy and Thursday evenings
at tlio oullego association rooms. The
liege association unites with tlio local in
these meetings. This week is observed
hy the assuciaUuns tbronghuiit the country
and wo hope the young men of Waturvillo
will come out eii masse fur this special
time.
Many of our mnsio-loving people were
greatly disappointed lart Monday evening
in Httoiiding the l..evy concert. The anfieipatiuiiH of the andienco were far from
Ining realiEtul. That Jjcvy plays tlie
coi'iiet with wonderful execution is (rue,
and-many of the passages were rendered
exquisitely, but In many others ho failed
h) use the good tosto that should have
I'i-omptod him to.adapt his tones to the
aiEe of the hall iii order that tlie delicacy
and feeling uf which the lustriiment is
(‘H|>AbIo might have been more fully en
joyed. In tho vocal |iarts, witli the ox<^eplioii of nu oouasional good lone or p:is>
xige and some creditable aotiug in tho
eperatio sceucs, the effect was simply had,
(;H|ieoiHlly wlieii viewed In connection with
iU inueh-advertisod high qiuUity. Tho
piano seleutioiia, however, wore excellently
reudered, but would have been much mure
enjoyable had the instriimeut been of
better quality. The company gave uuu
the impressiuu of having heeu formed tu
mi out a progmtniue around a erell'kuowii
’tame, simply as a muuuy-makiug seheme
fur oue aoAauu only, regardless of jiisUve
tu art or aiulicuce. The aim seemed to
be to kill lime between Uio cornet solus,
And this was done bv nearly killing tho
uudienee. Jlnt by treating the whole
Htfair as a fann* some lillle enjoyment was
linally realised, but not enough tu warrant
the aaeriftce of aii evKuing.

iutere3MaTtr^?o65f^^mijifiii
—one uf the imblcst aiu) must far-reach
In this matter, as in the other olasses and
ing ill effect in a cuuiiuimity.
all its work, the aim of the Association is
The Gmmmar School Library has been purely to advance the interest of the
located in tho tower room of the first Hoor,
young people of the coiumuiiity : hence
nnd is now open for use. It contains the course taken and the low price of adabout two hundred and fifty volumes,
most of which were contributed at the
Oiie of tho two cottages on tho Ney
time of the piihlio dedication of the
lot under constniutioii by S. F. Bi-anii fur
biiildiug. There arc also between forty
F. E. and W. A. R. Bouthby, is boarded
nnd fifty dollars in tlie treasury, raised nt
and shingled. The fmiuo of the other is
tho fair held in the Interest of tlio library,
up.
which sum is soon to boex|>emled in books
best adapted to tlie iiceils of the pupils.
rrincipal Jones Resigns.
The haiidHume flag that luis been waving
Charles li. Jones who for the last four
in front of Mr. Henrickson's residence years has \meii principal of the Oak Grove
‘
Yossalboru, ■has announced that
corner uf College and Union streets was' S(eminary,
cut down lost uiglit about 0 o’clock by he sliall sever his coimectioii with the in
stitution at the close of the present year
sumo bcumpN, wlio ran with it down Union Mr. Jones has had a very suecessful career
street. They wert seen by tao of our as a teacher, having been an instructor at
biisioess men, who nt first thought they the Friends' School in Providence pre
n d authority fur taking the Hag down. vious to liii comiectioii with this institu
tion. He has advertised fur sate his farm
Mr. Huuriekson doi's not wisli to make adjoining the school ground and will
tronhlu fur the misguided youths, and if probably embark in business in Massathey will return the flag, he will not pros- ohuselts. The present prosperous eoudition of the school is due in a great meas
cciito them.
ure to his efforts.
We have been reading a circular presoiitiiig the claims of the order of Knights
of Honor to the piiblie as a beiievulcut
fnitcrnnl assooiatiun, and the statement uf
figures is oertaiuly a ^ery striking showing
of the wonderful pro8|>erity of the order
and uf the ecuiiotuy in its management.
The actual cost to a meinlMir who joined
the order in 1878 and was then under the
ago of forty-five years has been for ihe
fourteen years and six months np to Jan
uary 1st., 1888, nu average uf 915.10 per
year upon an insiiranco or death benefit uf
two thousand duUars or $7.25 |)er thunaaiid.
No beneficial society in this country, we
fuel warranted in saying, can prodnoe
record which equals this fur fourteen oousecutive yearn.
They have |mid out during this period
of time oofrtio*tifif-/oi4r wiU'um thtllan to Uie
families of beneficiaries, the amount of innstiraiice in foroo to-day is more tlmn two
hwxdred atui ffty miUiotts dollanf with an
nual expenses uf matiagemout approxi
mately rixfy thifutand tlollan.
lA)t ns oomi»are with this the Equitable
Ufe Iiiiuranee of New York. The iti
stimnce iq foree approximately four huudred million dollars: tho ex{Mmses of mail'
agement uumully Ihrf^ atui wte ha(f huU
liottt.
'llio Mutual Aid Ixidge, No. 20p, has
heeu iiT successful o|>eratiott here aiace
1875, tuid there are soores uf fathers of
families who shiniUI profit by this, or eoNie
other benevuleut nsHociatiou, to aeoure
llnsir families from want, in case uf their
death.
,
y-

PERSONALS.
^fr. Charles Soule who has been suffer
ing from a carbuncle on his ueok, is more
comfortable.
Mrs. Cyrus York whose arm was badly
scalded last Monday, is improving.
Mr. Frank Brown, foreman at the Uemoorat office is on a visit to his home in
Uoeklaitd.
Mias Gertrude Mjenealy left fur her
home in Halluwell to-day, ualled there by
her grandfather’s Illness.
Mrs. Julia Gardiner has closed her
house oil Silver street and will spend the
wyiter with lier daughter Mrs. F. A.
Smith.
C. U. Gilman it tu Now York.
J. M- Priest has oompUted his work on
the reservoir at Dover, uud returned to
this city Tuesday in season to cast hb bal
lot fur tiarrison and Morton.
How's Tblsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for anv ease uf Catarrh Utat can not be
cured by takiug Hall's CaUrrfa Cure.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the uodertigued, have kuowu F. J.
Cheusy for the last 15 years, and believe
him imrfei'Uy boiiorabfe in all business
transaetiuns, ami Auaneblly able to carry
out any ubligntloiis imwle by t^ir Arm.
West w Trnax, Wholesale Druggist, Tole
do, OUiu.
Waldiug, Kinnaa ft Marvin, Wholesale
* Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
R. 11. Van Hoesen, Cashbr, Toledo NaUoual Bank,Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure b taken intarually,
aotiiig direetlv upon the blood aud luueua
surfaces of tlie system. Price, 75c. per
buUb. Sold by all Druggbt. *

The reformation rapidly spread, aud
Knghind, Holland, Norway, Sweden, paK
of France, eto., broke away from the
Catholio chnruh, aud all those nations be
gan a now national life; while Catholioism
meant individual immorality and national
death, Protestantism meant purity of the
{leople, freedom of thought, progress,
science, light, knowledge, civilizatioo, an
open Bible aud liberty of conscience.
Gilman's Tenement Houses,
The blocks which are now being erected
for C. B, Gilman on the north end uf his
lot are the largest of the kind in the city.
The frame of one is already np and preseuts an im]>08ing a|>pcarauce. It is
three stories high above the basement.
The foundation was laid in the bank in
the north west corner of the Gilman lot,
and follows the line established between
Nq^es aud Gilman, on the north, aud the
Cougregmtioiialiit ohurob on the west. As
the buildings follow these lines they form
an acute angle, being 08 feet on the north
side and 50 on the south by 40 feet wide
and 44 feet high. The foundation for the
larger block is laid on Umber and plank
on Uqi of the bog. I’he north line is the
same as that of tho west building until it
comes to Mrs. Fifteld's lot, where itseU
in three feet north, following the old Hue
as claimed by Gilmau This building is
114 feet long by 40 wide on the west end
and 481-2 on the east; it is 28 foot posted
without a haseiueut. The buildings are 8
feet apart, will have flat roofs, and togeth
er will contain 144 rooms, divided into 36
teuemeuts of four rooms each. There will
he 16 chimneys ooataiumg ‘22,000 bricks;
‘20 flights of stairs; 207 windows, ooniaiiiing about 8,000 squares of 10x14 glass,
and ‘255 doors, *200,000 feet tong lumber,
175,000 latluj SOOuasks uf lime will be
used ill the oonitriiotiiMi. The kitobeus
will all have hard woo<l floors, and the sUir
treads are to be of hard wood. The teueluents are to be pijidd fur city water, aud fur
spring water which will be taken from a
spring under the, norUi-west corner of the
building.

ipo THE 1)KAF.--A P*mmpnr,sl .)f i)«ariioM
_ amt MolMw In the head of Zi yp.m’
by A slmi'le reniMlx. will •eml s iliMiAriiitloii of t"
rHKBloAnypenKMi who apfilh':* to Sititcitx A
in MAcDoiifAU Street, New Y>»rk.
•
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STATED L'OHm.XK’ATIilN.

MTOe Itik.
Nenilnj, Nwv. It, IMHI, At

oVIork.

fSirthitf.
In C'linhm, 4)et. tt. to thewlfo or .ImIhi W,>l.|K>r
AtUiiKhlrr.
Iiiniiittio.Oct. 3S, tothewlfeof Win llnnter,
A mm.
'

Ill WAtenrllle, Nov. Mh by
c , |.
Mr
l)Aiili*l 8hor«]r fit VAWMiburu nii.l UIni KUa .1
White of I'lUntlehl.

THE RADICAL BLOOD PURIFIlR.

Orathiff.

DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA.

In VAftMlIiom, Nov. t,
wife of F..I
«Anl Tob<'y, ascI 92 years.
Ill WAtervIlU), 0«<t. 31, l.y«llA UImh-, RKisI r \ni
III WAtt-rville, N<fv. 7, Nosli Clnlr, iiiti'.l i yni.
Ill ItrlurAtle, Not. 4, ArtliSr it. iMiii of Hpoiv>
Tsylor.
*
In Denton. Oct. 30, l>«a. TNuiU l llAinKHim. Aitril
7U y«*Ani.

Jf Mr. .n.) Mr., H. C. JoUkln^ «n li<>.l«ii HI ,
I.JI11I. ILHKI) br Dr. (..luerr-, Vll.ll«li.|(
Ciim|>inna of rrr, Krrrr ca>. ..f Hcn.liiK
with Mnllcn.iit I'lrrn. of right .r.r.' .Uniting,
nfh'r II I'lif.lrUn. Ii.l f.llr<l. Almiwl n lulraciu,
how tuqwrfrri hr.llh. .Vn-nni fo Iwrnr.
JIAHMOy UXLL, JtttHet ^lh4 Pnc*.

J Peavy & Bros.
GRAND
-^RE-OPENINGe^
OF THE

Ml.. I^ n. JiKlkln., . danqlilrr (IT jr.™

Catarrh

alToct any |>ortton of the l»vl)* where tin
iiiiicou.<i nicnihrone Is found, lint ent.irrli «f
the head Is hy far the most c< uiinon, and tho
most llshle to lie neglected. It e.miiot Ihi
rim'd hy loeal AppIlcsUotiS. Ih'liiR a
* tutlonal fiteeuM* It reinitrev
a cossUtuUvii.n n nieUy Utu

Ringing

M/\laAa Bnod’A 0ar*;<l‘:iriU.n, wlih-h,
ITOlves

wfOfijing thronnh the hlood,

eradicates tho Impurity which raiise.i mut pmmotes the estarrh, and soon effeets a iiermsiient cure. At tho same tlmo ilhkI's HantsIiarlUa buluU np the whole lapicin, and makes
one feel renewt^ In strengw
and health. If. yoti soffrt' InnpUre
from catarrh, be sure td
try Hood’s BarssparflU
BIPOCI
“ I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and
received great relief and benefit from It. Tho
catarrh was very dlsagri'cnble, especially In
the winter, causing constant dlsclinrce from
my ni>se,riiiglnK noises
In my ears, and pains In

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla The

effort to clear my
head in Uie roornliig|by hawking and spitting
W.V4 painful. IltHMl’A H:ii>snparina g.tve me
relief Inimcdiah'ly. while lii Umo 1 was en
tirely cured. I urn never without the modieinc in my house ns I tliink It
Is worth Its weight In guld.". 'CurOS
Mils. 0.11.Ginu.\W Eighth
.u
8t.. N. W.. Washington, D. 0.
•• 1 was troubled with that annoylnn disease;
nasal catarrh, nnd never found relief till
1 took Hood's HarsapAYllln." J. L. Rm -rr,
Miirksburg, Ky.
N. B. Be sure to gel

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BoIdbyAildrunliU. flsilxfnrgk. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CU.. A|>uihet «rlM.Luw«n, Hass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

IV A
Made by
8. H. Nloeper 4: Co»,

Id the l»est Ten Cent Cigar
111 America.

Finest Clothing Store in Maine!

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.
MIpb Marv KltALHithion, AiUnghtpr (Ifl vm. oMI
of Nr. And Mr« lltrrUm U. Ulithlen. 14 HIcLffr,!
UitirLl.Tt>o,Ct>UKll
VlUtUIng i'om
rLl.TiimCUUKll
* VlUtUIngi'i
Hxmr
•
■ by laongeo
..................
nd of• A- derp
Pt Jited
Hcnifiihmg
llumnr.
Wmh

JdlPchArglntf
II ■
rruptlnn*. whlrh hnd hRm»>d Plifht phy •
•lelAng Anti the c«*mbtne»l f.»peeA .*r two promliiriit
b'wplUlA. iVrfoctly cured And wlthoulAbiviuUh.
■VirorA to hefort
VAU t.V n. TCTTl/^, JuAfkv 0/ th, /Vflyv.
Band for cinmlsr of 40 Sworn esses. They art
•olid fsots and, carry oonvioUon.

DR. LOUCEE’S

Wc take great plea.sure in announcing that our store is now
completed, and cordially invite the public to attend our Grand Re
opening

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11th!

ViTAUziNC Compound.
is absolutely tho greatoat known Remedy for
th« Radicsl onro of Bcrcfcis, Csncerons BnmoTi. Oiphtheritlo or Mineral Blood-Poisoni
Uf, By^tpsia, Shenmattn, Dropsy aa^
Diver Ocmplalnth
tt* Ffw Kettle (a for 5). Ac DragaUts.
Loug«x> Modloino Cp., Lynn, Mass

JOHN WARE.
UcAlcr In

We also announce that we hav'c adopted a system of Iiaving
every article marked in plain fitrures

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
(lov,.riinionl.Hlnh«. Cil) aim! lUilnmd llond*
curral for hiva'Plnipnl Mt lowcpt iimrkct |*rlr«'p.
AUKXT OF THK

Lombard Investment Company
(Cnpitiil fullvimld »l LVl.rHSl.on:
niid CiiiU^iilrd I’rulltP,

Sur|d»i*,

For lit,* pkU' uf thrir 0 }M'r cm (iiiMrAm<‘«*«l
from |JIK) t«, gA.iHNi oir Wvatrni ...........
Wnith a
(ht<Hiiioiitil I<»hiuiL The win!'

AiiimAniitm**t emiiaiuB iml.i At th*'.romi.Hii>'p
onic* In ll«p|.)M,<>r If deplnnl. m Mi rrlmm*’Nalional llniik, WAteivlllw. In 3U yrnrH’ t-LiN-rii'iiey
tin- inHiiAKen* of thlR <'oiii|„iiiv liA\«' nut i«wi a «Im1
lAr of liiTt-Plurs' iitiiiitiy In ihcM' luaiip.

A system used hy reliable tlealers in most of the lariije cities, but
heretofore not in vogue in this section of the State. We attribute
our success for the past

Fire /wPMrHK.f irpif/f.M ih $uh»htHtial
rttmimuiri at /oirr«f

(.imee in Herf-hniitii' Nntionnl lUnk ItnIUlhig,
Watkkvii.lk

Mvink,

kKKNFMKr Coi'.NTV.—Iu l‘rt)|iAl«< Culirl, Al AuK‘Jfl*. ‘>11 th«> fourth .Mmnlaj of DctdKHS,
I'ftUit.iip hnvliiK b.-.-n
l.y the whio IP of
'....... ................................................
fill «iid'rhAiii
Jmiiep
liruiiimoiid, Utt-.if WntervIlK
II. linorii, Ute.if tlllutoii, dfflvAp.yl, |„r Allow
Alice util of bHtd fPlnli-p.
ORUKliMt, I'liHl iiotico IhcrtHtf Im» tflvcti tlirce
weekppttcccfPitcl) iipior to Him foiirlh MoihUv of
Nov. iickt, ill the \\ Mtt’rvlllfi MhII.a iii'AatMttM'r
liriiiLctl ill U Ktervilic, tliiit hII ]M‘rM>iip InieivAttil
IDAV Attend At iH'onrt of l'rol>Htnthi>ntol>chohlcn
at AukuiIm. nnd hIiom- caiim', if any. why lhi<

..t paid

Iw

..............
H. S. WK|I.STKI(,.ludsc.
HU^\ A ill) OWKN'. Ucgltter,
3a'JI

principally to the fact that we have always offered

Popular Goods! at Popular Prices!
By this system wc shall he enabled to offer goods at

iviihia
Ip |irc|i,irvd to give Icppoiih'Ih
Trade Mark Itegiitercd Deo. 20, ISST.
H. H. HCKEl'Klt ft CO.. Factory, llosloti.

Woodbury, Latham dt Co.,

Lower Prices than Ever Before!

PAINTING AND DRAWING,
And tnko ortlcrp for f'hrUliiinN Work, at h. i
NtiidlM
Dry <jtMHlN Mlon*,
(Aeriicr .Main nii>l 'IVini.lf Htp.
4i'i;i

Wholesale AgeniM, ... Portland, Maine.

A Millionare in & Minute.
Instances an* on record when toilers in
gold mines and diamoitd fields, who, by
one turn of a 8{ia<lc, a single movement of
the hand, hnve been tnuisfurmdd from
|>onni!ess laborcn to miItiuiioire.v. But
they were not so lucky as is the consump
tive who finds a niean.s uf restoration to
health, who Icarus that the dread disease
from which ho suffers is not iiieiirahlc.
Dr. Pierce's (ioldeii Medical Discovery
will cure euiisimqitioii (which is lung
scrofula), and imihiug else will. Fur uf)
diseases uf the hlood, such as hloches, {iini{ties, ernpLiuus, scrofuIoiiH sores anil
swellings, it is unequaled.

AIOKK MKN toiudlf.iirFrnll
Hixl ................. .
SltM-k. NVe
can ifUc yfiiiitgfHHl |*a>hiK PlttiHlIon a
.A'hlrcpTi for IcriiiP,
K. It. KK'II.AltDSON ft <'0.,
is—:n
NiirMTyiiifii, ftenevH. N. V.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A giKKi povond hand Safe can Iw hud cheap for
‘-■‘“I'^I'l'ly Hi IhH .MAILOKPH’K.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

ONE NIGHT ONLYIj

Wednesday Nov. 21.
Mr. Wm. Redmund and Mrs.

He ma^irkle

Don’t BzperimeDt.
'i'hcy ciuHcd a two week’s ciigiigcmenl
You CHimot afionl to waste time in cx- at Ihe Gram) (){H;ra IIouhc ii IhmUiii un
{icrimenling when your lungs tue in danger. 2(Hh of Octolicr.
C'ousuumtiuu always seomt, at first, only
a cold. Do not {>ermtt any denier to iiu]K>Ke
upon you witli some cheap iiiiitatioii of Dr. Tickets, 35, 50 and 75 cts.
ry f(for Coiisiiinptiun,
King’s New Discovery
Will la-on Pale MondH>, NovciiiIkt 10, nt 0 A.
al K. A. Iptvrjoy'p, Walcnllhi iukI T. tl.
Coughs nnd Colds, but ue sure you get the M,
Ifrald'a, FHlrltclii.
gcimiiic. BccHtise be can make more {irofit
he may tell you ho lias •onicthing just as
:ood, or pist the same. Don’t Ik- deeeived,
J. F.
Ai
>nt insist iqiou getting Dr'. King’s New UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
Discuverv, which U jjSlanuiU't il tu give re
DIRECTORS.
all Throat, Lung aud Cll«^t uffec-

France gives the leant almrity, and has
the fewest tramps and beggars.

Kknif.him: Coi }»t) - In 1‘riibNm Coiirt. Iit>ld nt
Autfuat*. uii till' foiirlli .Monilny ot Ort. IHhk
K. r, DUr.MMoND, Adiiillilntmlur <>ii lliti tmlnUt
of
UKu. I.. DKI'.M.MUNI). iHti- of Whiilo
III iHld (Nmiity, diH'ffii>*Hl, Inoliig ]in<M-iit
timt iu'(N>iiiii Ilf ndiiiiiiUimtliiii Ilf snld fvia
IliiWBiii'f;
irderi’d, ihikt iiotlni liii'rtftr Im-' givi-i Hilli-kii HiK'criiKlti-ly nrlor 1<> tlie rMiirtir.MoinlH)
rr nni. In iiie Wntert illc 51*11, * iifwii |»4|M'r|irliit«H| ill WnUTt Mb', tliiit hM |M-rMiiia In
il iiiHy Httviid Ml H I’rotMtt*' r«>iirl lin-ii lu Ih< In-id
t Aiitfiiiiln, Mild kIiow rHimc. If niiy, why llm
' hIiouIiI not Ih> MlliiWfd.
II. H. WKIIKTKIt..ludu<-.
Alli iil: IIOWAIII) DWKN. KegUmr.
awt'l
KKK^KIl|u Cornrv.—Ill I’niliuln Court, nt Anguotii, un till- fiiiirlh MoinUy of I k-lidii-r. Inmh,
yyil.lJAM M. |IAII.KV,..f l’r.ivld.'n.V. K. 1.,
TV
liNvIng |iri-iu'iiUHl III* r«**ilgiiMil<iii H* unoor
till'TriiRli'UM under Him will of ihe lulu llt-orgi'
W, K«-t*Iy of W«tfr>lllt*, Kiitl h im’IIIImh |iH>hig
been
for the u|ipiilnlni«-nt of ileorgi-ir.
Iloutvil*' uf WMliTvIile, Trumi-U under tlm will of
the lute -liMtii Keely uf WiiU-rvUle:
)Ht*K|{|cl>, tiiHt tiollee theriMif tw given three
H-k* MUi-eiwMlvely prior tu the fiuirtirMoiMlit)
Nuv. next, In the
'* u Wittervlllu Mnll, » new»|>ii|M<r
|■rinl4'<l III Wwtervllle, llint nil |M-riH«na IntenVuMl
nmy wlteiid ut u Prolutlv I'uiirt then tu Int lield nt
Aiigiiita, wild allow ruusu, If wiiy, why thL-|irwyi*r
Id iH-tltiunu ahuuld not l>eI gri
gruiiOif.
II. N. WRHHTKK, Judge.
AVUwt: IIOWAUDO^KN. Keglater.
3w3;i

ll.I.UM U. IIAII.KY, rriiatue under the

liut will and te»laiii«iit of
WlUKOiUlK
KKKI.Y.Iule uf WatsrvlUe.

A Sound Legal Opimou.
K. Bainbridge Muuday, Emil, County
Ally., Clay Co., Tex., says: “Have iiBcd
Eleetriu Bitters with most liapiiy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala
rial Fever aud Jaundice, but wils cured by
timely use of this medioine. Am satisfied
tliat Cleetrie Bitters saved his life.”
Mr. D. J. Wilco^n of Horse Cave,
Ky., ailds a like testimony, saying: Hu
positively believes he would have died, had
It not been for Kleetrio Bitters.
This great remedy will .ward off, as well
as cure all Malaria DUeases, ami for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands iiiipqualed. Price JSO cents and fll,
at J. F. McManus’s.
*„!
u

Come and see our store. Come and see the
Largest Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing ever
in this city.
Very Respectfully,

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

Those who have no car fur music must
Thomas Barry
be very careful how they sm uk nlwiit the
c*iiiii|»any of
luystcrioiis world of thrilling vihratiuiiH \\ llli tliclr full and
artUlN ill
which are idle noises to them. And so
tho true saint can l)e eutirciy u|i|ircciatcil
'ily hy Haiiilly natures.

--------COFFINH AND CAHKKTH______
Kiiornil Nupiiliva of all klntla.

Laylng-out and Kiiilmlnilng a Hprrlaltjr.

03 ft 07 If AIN HTUKKT, MTATKItVlLLlC.

ItcphlcDces : .1, F. Khimi, 111 Main Ntrinit ;
F. I). Nudd 52 I'icaaaul Hlrr«i.

Ill laid Cuuiity, lU-cuawMl, Imvliig iireMjiitixl hi*
Brstwccuuiila* Truxtee tinder awld will for allowauce;
DMIiSHF.n, That liotUwi thereof be given llireu
week* aiteeeMively iirlor to the fourth Monday of
Nuveinl>er,liiiit, ill tue Waterville Stall,a iU'Wii|>n'
|M>r nrinled in Waturvlll*, that all |ieriM>na IntercMtwl
--- d may attend
...........................................
at a rrubate Oiiirt then li
held at Augiwla, ainl hIhiw cainte, If any, why the
•ame •liuuid nut be alluweil.
- 11. H. WKimTKU,.fudge.
Am-Bl^llUWAItDOWKS. lUgiBter.
awitl

Notice of Foreclosure,

Here We Are Again.

Wberea* f’eliiu (lillMur, of Watervllie, Maine
by her iiiurtgHgu de<s| dated A|irtl ‘li, i'msT. ami
III the KHiiiiebec
•
reeonliil■ lir
('<iuiity regUlry
deed*, IxMik 315, liuge II, <vuiv»y«>l tu iiie, ih>< undeniigne«l. a eertaln iwruel of real iwlule vituated
ill said Waterville aud iHiuudeil lliu«; i.'iimnieni*lng at a miiiit In range of the north Hun
I'aria street, •txleeii feet mihI ime-lulf, (meaxurwl
III said raiige), easterly of land uwne«l hy .h„
Terry un said April V7: tbetme raalerly In aald
range sixty feet; tlienoe northerly at right aiiles from aald street alghty le*-t tu the Bangs
A felt hat—one Uiat gives you tbe head
aiid.au railed; tlieiiee westerly ua said south
ache.
line uf said Baidf* land, about Ihlrty-Ave feet to
a iMilnt one nef distant easterly (ineaaurod uu
said baogs Hue) from laud uf Mary liakik-; Uveiioe
OoniniDption
Oared*
southerly elgbty-twu feet, mure ur leas, W the
puliit begun at. Aud whereas tbe roudltluus uf
To THX Euitoh—PImms hifonu your roadaald uioflgage have been brukeu, now, therefore,
•rs that 1 have aj^tive remedy for the abuva
by ruasuu of the breach uf the (-oiMlItiuus tbereuf.
uiBM oisessA. By Its timely ass thoosaads of Mrs. B. F. Haskell of Belfast,Me. 1 flialiu a fureclusure of sahl mortgage.
awT bauhc.
boMless m»m have bMa Mn^utly cured.
KHWA.
I ^11 be glad
gUd to send two apstMeoI mj rem
Having liatl many years esMrlsuoe In Iks busl- Watarrille, Me.. Oct. 18. ISftL
liuM U) uiuounoe to tb« publle that she
edy Fuaa to any of yoar readsriL wbo have
oousampUoa, if they will send uelh^expceas Is grepared U> do
post office addnes. Reepeetfallr,
Jeremiah Furbish of Watervllie tu Uie Cuuuty
DRESS-MAKINO
T. irSLOCUM.!!. 0.. 181 fCriScf,N- Y.
uf ICsnuebeo aud Bute of Maine, by his iiiurtgiute
all Its
fonuarly deed dated the slitb day uf Deeetuber. A. I). iStt,
____ ____
ir». in
-------. d«iNirtiiieiitB, at^th« parlors
^
aud reiMirded In Kennebec Iteglstry of Deeds,
ocouplod by Mrs. Ftetchor. on Mala
MBt door above G<MMlridg*'*ajf«w*ir7 More. Buuk 303, Tage 107, c<MiTeyed to me, Ihe under*
Oar Christian duties lie very near us.
L'uulug by a new aysuni. < uUliig and rilling a signed, lu uiertgage, a eertalu jiarrel of real e»speolally, and Mtlafaeikiii guarauliMid iualleaare. talc situate In said Watervllie, buuuded aud de
The fiadiiif^ of tbe iqk-Wast ia the
Waterville. October 31, IKS'*.
scribed as fulluai, to wit' Uuuitded westerly by
Bilver Htreel. uurtherly by laiul of K. <1. Meailrr
Saokville hoinioide—Died of a too liberal
audlaiwluf Mrs.i'nmiiuett.soutberly by land for
indulgence is stationery.
merly owued by Ksly ft Kimball, and rastecly by
laud furmerly owned by tbe late Hamiiel Iteilingiig t
ilereuilan
Usually well posted- i show Mil.
AT MY REblDENCE,
Furbish thenII ueouuied as a IwiUMetemi.
llte nuuditiuu uf
of said
sa luurtgage ha
Corner uf Kliu aud Hchoul Mtrwels.
aud therefure 1, the lUMlendauea, hy reaaon there
of ulalui a fureclusure uf sahTtuurbpige.
BAHAH iT FUHIIIHII.
Mild.
W. HAMHJIXl..
Wjitervllle. M«., Nuv. S, IM.
Sw'ZS
Aguui fur llurr'a (Wveporl) Ureeubousei.
Nilif

Crockett Is manufacturing
hose delicious SARATOGA
CHIPS agian and they are on
sale at the Old Reliable Cor- f
ner Mrke.

jvo'ricB.

ADIES ^
J ^ Winter
Garments

I

AT

V'EAZIE^T*" ■' ■ ""1
It will pay Ladies
looking for any sort
of Outside Garments
to examine our Fine
Assortment before
making a selection.

Notice of Foreclosure.

A Choice Variety of PUMTS FOR SALE
r.

We have full lines
of Jackets, Plushes,
Newmarkets, etc.

Notice of Fored&sure.
A GREAT BARGAIN.
WiUdn

mile nf China village, a fane, uf S3

bouse and Laru, ouiiuiMfdiuua building* In exeelletit conditloiii lur sale fur naeh, at lee* than euet
of building*, or otte-half cash aiul goud wwurfty*
for Iwianoe wlUiiu ons year. Owner g<»Jug weal.
Otf
L. 1>. CAMVMIl.

Western Ticket Olllce.
Tickets via all routes to all
poins SOUTH, '
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Mr. Charles Weeks left fur Boston,
Wednesday, where he goes to take em
ployment iu tbe wboleeole grooety store
of Cobbs, Bates Yerxa.

ft

Avoid Uhi rtieh at tbe ■Lation aod havepleuly uf
time to buy your ticket*.
ftMHt fur |H«iiular eioumUMM U> I’allfurula and
Nunhwestrru l*uluUk«,M

OAKD or THANHH.
The happy Seven wish to express tlwlr
thanks to the eity guverument mr tbe free
use of city ball on the night of their enterUiniuent:.tu tbe local11i^itors
Mitors for gratis
adveritsewenU and kindly notices;
to
all others wbo aidpd them by ooatrilHiUng
artielsM of sale or reuderiug assistaoee in
any way.

A FAia SAMPLK OP

40 SWORN
CASES
OP THI VALUK OP

Absolutely Pure.

Baggwge rbednal dlratg to point of dswilaatlon. Hrrthe tu Fvlliuatt rare eugncod
for paeeengere.
llt(i*rtaatl<ai, iiie|Hi and time table* cheerfully
funiialuHl u|M>ii a|*plkntkMi. OMou open during
bmlnee* hour*.

• boweter eever vanas. A aarvel es paniy,
parity
streustu awl wboleeuuiriMse. Meie
**— mnwSiiWMl'
u llMi ortUusry Uads, and
■otwpelllkui with Um MiultUadeui luv taet slwirt
CITY TIt’KKT AtiKNT,
relghtr’-—-----*----'—-»—
...-*.
|duiu Of |jUo*|4wt«
powdies.
diUw U
WATieHVII.I.K, MK.
Bsaiso Fowwia Oil. in Wall
lit., a. Y.
OMre ovur Ibsper*’ Hlore.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Jeremiah KurUsh uf Waterville in the (>>uuty
uf Ksuuebeoand Btate of Maine, by bis iiw>rlgag*
deed daleil the tweuty-thJrd day uf lAereniber,
A. D. IS7S, ami reM*rdea...................
In Krunelwe
-. Uegistry of
Ifeeds. Bouh SOU,. *Fage
153, rvnveyedw
u> mv,
me, vui
the
—e— **—*.
uadersisued. lu mortaage a eertalu pnroel uf real
estate situate In said waterville, tsmmled ami deaorlbed as fuBows, tu wtl: Heglauing at a p<dut lu
the eaaleru line uf tue
the i'earsuu's
Tearsuu's Tauuery____
Tauuery nwd
which euuld be luterseclod by a uuutluuatluii uf
the Hue which seperates the Carding uilll liH frum
the Urlst mill kH; thenoe ruuulim south fifly-Kme
degrees, east twelve aud one-half rods uu a Hue
parallel with said Teaiwun's uurth line, Iheuee
northerly parallel with the east Bue uf Tauuery
road afuresald, about iweuly-tliree riids to the
ruad lending from Klah Kely'a dnelllug-buuse to
Alexander HcKectiuie's. tbem-e w/uth-weetrrly to
the east Hue of th« Tauuery ruad, lUeace auutbweeterly uu said road tu themdnt begun st, being
tbe same premises set off {u James C. I«4ly^
under the patue and style u< Janies 1.. Cruuimelt,
fruiu the Setate of Urea D. C'ruuiiuvtt. AUu the
entire Urlst mill privilege nt Cri>mmetl’* Mills so
called, situate al Water'
' ' afsresald, which
...^vllle
preuitses are mure fully ileseribed hi a <tecd of
JauHW Cifnuiuett, euuvvylug uue-half part thereof
to Harriet 1.. t'rununetl, bearing date uf Iteeeiuher W, 1S4X. and reeurdeJ lu Kennebec Keglstry uf
Dswds, Buus 133. Tage f^, to whlcb reference may
be had fur a deacrlpllon of the entire pretulaee
and usads a part uf this dowrlptlou uf the same,
•tcliMibigi however, so much of the reaervattoas
made Ui said deed as Is found in these words:
"Kxoeptlag therefrom what rt|flit 1 had hereurfure ouareiedtoOren D. CruHMuetl.” Also all
said JeremlsJi Furntsb's right aiul title to the
same. This ihaMTlption bel^ the same as that
auataiaSil la a deed frum James V. I^yard. dated
April S, ISSt, and reeurded lu keanebw Kaglstrv
of D^. Book MH. fsB*
r
‘riwaiudJtkiaof said ovurtgage bv been bruken
and therefure 1. the uuderetgiHA, by reason tkvrvuf, claim s furecloBure uf sahl'
sahl murtgage.
MAKAII ll.FUMHJMH.
Waterville, I Is., Nur.T, less.
swxs.

Also a big drive
in a job lot of Plain
Black Newmarkets
that we shall close
out for about half
price. Remember
K L. VEAZIE,
'Woiteirv'lll©,

®hc ^^tatcrviUc
KKIDAY, NOV. «», 1888.
I IIIKNDH.
It’B fln
wMitli for nKf* i»i»’ youth.
Ai)' it hriHikH wi' luu' (h-tiiiil
TImt thf <li>nrcnt fiictxln iiro fho niildont
friMid",
Anil th<> yniitiK nn* jiiHt on trial.
TIhto'h a ri>n1 hanli) wi' ycaiiiK an' aiiM.
And tl'n him that hax hi'n-ll mo!
For the aiiro>4t frii-mlH aro iho anhh'Hl friotiilH,
And tlio tiiaini o' mini' lino loft mo.
Thorr nro kind honrlH nlill, for friondH lo fill.
And findn lo tako ntid hroak them ;
lint tho noai'oHt frioinlN nro iho iiildoMt friondfi,
And tho
thn idnoo to ROok thorn.
U. L. Hti'Vi .sr<)N.

TIIK IH T\ OF %<>l Ntt A.MliUK ANS.
'I’o Huy ihiil ho oimiiirohoniU tho h'odoral powor ill all its iminoiiHity, in all iIh
niinitioations, in iillilH rar'i-oiioliin^rotVoots,
in to pay him a oompliinoiit at tho oxponso
of fart, 'lo know tho reality, to kiiosv
how far it in nVliially worktop out tho purjhiroh for whioh it wan ontaldiHUoU, ittid
how far it ha.s fjworvod rrom.y..H Into
conrHo, ho miiHt know inoro than ('onstitiitionnl primdploN; ho iniisl know tho lawn,
tho n};onoioH oroatod hy Iho.so laws, what
thoMo a^'ont.H aro doin^, and tho iiiolhoils
whioh thoy otnpioy.
ills kiiowloil^o at
tho iK'st, is hill a sinattorin^; to hiiii, aftor
all, tho (tovoriniiont is little olso than a
ron^ootnro, a fanoy—an aiiy, intaiij^ihlo,
invisildo tlioory.
'I'his is hhint spocoh. For thoro aro
toiiR of thousands of oitizons who have
very clonr and oorroct iiotiomi ulmiit what
lliu (tovonimont is, and almiit what it
oiiKht to Ik*. 'Dio ‘'avi*ratf«* Amciioan” is,
lo Ik) sure, an indotinito sort of person,
and ho is apt lo think and know more
abonl pnhiio nITairs than ho shows, lint
tlion* is one class of Amcriouns to which
ho diM*s not Ih'Ioii^—Amorionns who, iinfortinmt4‘iy, do lake what they oiiil a
“pmotioal view" of tlniijrs. 'I’lioy know
tho Uliio IliHik hotter than they know the
Constitution: they look upon the (Sovoriimont simply as a ^rrat ouliootion of onicos; they ktmw tho salary nttaihcd to
every oflioo; and lln-ir Iii^'hi’.sl ami only
anihition, as oilizi'iis, is (o sooun* the host
jiay iii|; onioos for thomsohes. 'riio .\im‘rloati with his “theory” and iinporfi'ot
knowledge is so far alioiid of this typo of
“oiilightini'iit” as to put eoinparisoii out
of ipiostion.
i ho Amorioan who glmies in the majes
ty of the Uepnhlie, and who Millies Ids
own fri'edom, eanmd aiford to dream; the
duty ho owes to the i‘ommuiiwoalth, to sooioly, and to liiiuhelf, ho (‘an md, with
honor or safi'ty, ignore. 'I'lie true gran
deur of our (■oM‘niineiit de|ionds upon tlie
jnslioe of its laws; (lioso laws depend upon
the virtue, tin* patriidi.sm, and the wisdom
of (In* pooph*. 'I'lio light for inilopomlem*
did not Olid with tlioTroaly of I'oaei*; nor
did tlio adoption of (lie Coiistitiitimi settle
fon*vor all <]n(*stions of oiNil lihoily and
governm(*nt. Dangers have iippoared* in
the past; dangors moimoi* us to-day; dan
gers will yet arise. They may oomo from
the dirootioii of tlio (io\ornmonl; or they
may oonn* from soeiotv. us evils fur tho
(lovornnioiit to moot. 'I'ho political stnigglo now going oil, wliieli the people are
oxpootod to doeiiio intolllgontly at the
polls, is impoilntU, rogaided fioiii the
stand-point either of prineiple or policy,
h'or the rising generations, gia\e ipiestions
and eontosts an* in store. May they In*
bravely met and honorahiy doU*i’mined
hy tin* haliol and the other weapons of
p<*aeo and law !
Tho sohjoet of govoriimoiit i.s a piofound ami nioiiioiitoiis one, yet it is not
wholly hoyoiid the grasp of the young.
It would ho an error for parents or toaeliors to williold it from yon as a matter roH(‘rv(‘d for older minds. Von oamiot In*
too mneh iniproksod hy a oonseioiiHiioss of
its gravity ; yon can not tako too hroad a
view of natioiia) destiny and (d’your rights
and duties as yonngor oitizoiiH; yon oaii
not study those things too soon.
You arc not cxpeeti'd to plunge at once
into tho dolplis of “pidilieui seionoo;” yun
need not vox your oarlv wits over ahstriiso
“eoonoinic” inizzles. NVilh lime and oxjHirieiieo will oome ahility to handle dis
puted pnddoms, and to follow tin* drift
of national policy and power.
At tin*
start, tho ina.sk of mystery should he lift
ed off; the reality (^ govoriniient sliould
Ktiiiid iK'fore your llioiightH.—Kroni “ 'Plie
Kontim* of the Uepnhlie,” hy Kdward
Alton, in Sj. Ni('n(ii..\H for N;ivemlH*r.
TAFFY.
♦

.

If there is friotiun. out with ymir oiloan. If there is a ipiarrol, pour on oil.'
lileHHod are tho poaeomakors.
lint tho oil-can i.s for tin* rai'or emergen
cies. It is not evoryhody that has the gift
of iintting oil on just tin* spot that grates;
and it is not every day that (piarrels occur
which call for the oil-can.
lint hloiuM*d Ik* tally. It is wanted every
day and from evcryhiHly. It is tho tinivorHul HWootiiosK of s(K‘iat and domestic life.
lliishaiid, have yon conn* homo and do
yon Tlnd yuiir wife tired and hot with tho
(lay’s woik in eliauihor and kitohon? (live
her a litlh* talFy. Say a sweet thing to
her. rmiso her for something. Tell her
tUtt bread is, to imHtlr-Wtiof than
tliWl lilt'
is (he Wst
, -•'fl.o Wrinad^nirarUib^fiff^^
w

Won’t some of my little readers try
Dorothy’s key?—Siicctul.
'Plien* are deep places in life. I'or years
we pass on in a circle of routine, mitii we
leaeli a crisis. Sometime.s years of eloiidlesH prosperity tiro interrupted hy a suession of (ronhh'S, as (he smooth stream
of a river Is broken hy rapids and hnrried
suddenly down a ealariK't. The happy
family is entered hy death. . . . I.<ove is
lisaiipointed; hopes are frustrated; pros
perity ceases; adversity comes; sicknesH
lespoils ns of our energies. In sncti hours
we seem to deseeiid, step hy step. Into still
more profound depths of trial and sorrow.
Hut from these depths the li(‘arl sees (Jod
iimr«* clearly than from the sunny hill-tops
of a happv life—ns persons can q'ee the
stars at mnlduY from tiu* hottom of a well.
When all around grows darks, the inward
light grows stronger and clearer.—J. F.
(’lark.
_______

A jierfeet life is not attained in a day.
Men enimot enl ’cross lots; or take an air
linn for t^e kingdom of heaven. If we
had our way, we should havu the hnd, the
hlo.SKom, and the ripened fnnt at the same
time. Hut this is not (iod’s melhiKl. lie
gives ns “lirst (he hladi‘, then the ear, af
terwards the full corn in the ear.” (!hariieter i/n growth, and it reijuires tiine to
m'rfpct the full-ruundi'd Christian.—1>. C.
TumUnson.
-------------vToaderMinw
;
4 imblu manhoml eompeU all her (ieep inNwt'ot and irstfiil when yon came in; that
Rtiiiets of lovo.
hIio has tho deiin'st ehildr4*n that ever
lived; and at your leisure, hofore she g(K‘s
to 1k*(I, t(Hl her she is your own lioart’s
tn*asuro. It will do her gtsid; it will
make the smilis eonu*. She may box >oiir
St Kloholaa for 1880.
oars when you lay sweet, potting tilings,
and tell yun you are talking as yon would
FROVLE who have tho
to the eat; hut she will like it just the
idea that St. ytcholcu Mitosame.
axlM is only for little chUWife, dot't your good man oome home
/..dron should l(X)lcover tho
weary and hnrdeiiod, oxlmnstod and—no,
^prospo(*tu8 of that magnnot eroHM, hut undomoiistrativo and silent?
ziuo for 18-S9, and they
(to lip to him with a sweet woloumo. wilt dineover that it is for children of
Say Humethiiig |ii-elty to him. Mon all all ngt's, "from Hvo lo olgUty-ttvo,”
love to he appreoiatod and iiatter(*d. as somo ono recently said of It Indeed,'
(live him tin* sugar stick, 'loll him Homo while St. Kteholiu is designed for girls and
pretty thing suinolKKly said ahoiit him. b('yb. It might almost bo euilod a "family
'I'ell him how mneli you admire what ho magazine," fur the grown-up membora of a
has done; and when yon onn sit down bouBuhold will llnd much to hiterost them
alone with him, tiike Ids hand and |K>t him in every uumber.
and tell him von love him moio tlmn
Tho editor, Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodgo,
tongue can tell; don’t bt* afraid of over ealls tho next volumo an "uU-round-tho
doing it and using comical little exaggera- world year," because it Is to oonUln so
tions. He may know, and you may know, many illustratod papers about the world in
that there is tally in it; hut it is very idee geiiurul—not dry gixigrapliioul papers, but
taffv. We all like it; we all like to be stories and skotohos and tales of travel and
tol(f we are loved, amt tho saying of it adveaturo hy land and aea—and all Uluamakes it all tlio truer. It is a great deal trated by the best artista. The foaturos
better to cultivate one’s love with warm will include a sorlal atory, "How Wo JMade
expressious than to hliglit it with frost. the Farthest North," by
Pretty uoUdi^s? \\'liy, they aro lag real- Uou. A. W. Oroely, tho
iliea, tho stutf happineas feeds uii. (five us woU-kuowii oommauder oL
the Oreoly Expedition; i
more taffy.
Did you ever see doves rub each other’s sorlal about Canada, by Mrs.
Cathurwood,
who is writing
bills? What is a kiss? Taffy. What is
a eoiuplimeut? Taffy. What is polite- a aerial atory for TTis Ointurp this yeari
neis? Taffy. Tlie goo<l Ia)rd himself “ludiana of the Amazon," by Mrs. Prank
praises his loved ones with a welUloiie far It. Ktockum. There aro many papers about
Europo, lucludiug a Chriatmaa story of life
ueyuad their desiwts. Fur (piarrels give
in Norway, by H. H. Boyeseu; artlcloa on
us oil; but give us taffy every day, all w«
Holland and the Dutch, by Mrs. Mary Mupos
deserve, much more than we desorvo.
Dodgo; “The ()uoeu*a Navy," by Lieut. F.
Don’t Ih! uver-eunscieiitiuiiK uhout it; let it
Harrison Bmlth, R. N., with illustrations of
be full and ahiilniant and verv sweet;
many of Englaud’s finest wur shijM; “The
sweet with smilui and love and laughter,
Winchester Bchool," Illustratod by Joseph
(livtt it loyuur father, your mother, your reimoll; "English Railway Trains," by
hushaiid, your wife, your bi-otlier, sister, Wm. U. Ridoiiig, otc.| etc. The French
cluld, friend. How )uur child loves it. So papers laclude “Ferdloaad de Letaei>s and
do yon. Mon*, more taffy.—'Pho ludo- Ula two Hhip Ouala," and there are aovoral
IMsudeut.
lutcrosUng oontribuUous on Oermau, Italian
and Russian aubjecU.
A Worthy AiiiMtlun.

roil CHILDREN OF ALL AGES.

A mail wito is working to secure a small
piece of projierty, suhstitues a new and
distinet amhiUou fur a remote and vague
one. Day dreams about large estates agd
princely iiiuomes may la) very amusing, but
they are not half as iirofituble as tiie vision
of a lot l3Uxl(K), with a snug little dwtlliug ItuulM! Ul>Olt it.
i'iUi tbii
WiU
■ hope before Liin, a man will
riae early and late, turning hia Itand cheer
fully to any and every kind of work, lie will
have a mi^va for riguruua t'ouuoiuy wbieb
will make it a pleuaiire. I|e wilt bava
viaiuna of the laat paymenla before him aa
a per|ielual motive to luoderatiou in (maaiuua, ecooe ny in uxpeuaea, abatmeuca
f^m expaiikiva pluaaure and from eximuaive euiupanioiia.
'i'liua It will oome to |>aaa that a jiidieiuua debt incurred at the begiuiug of a
jourueyuian’a or laburar'a career, will ba*
oome uia good geuioua, watebiug over biin,
ineitiiig biui to all iuduatry and ta aelfgoveruuient. Kvery laboring man ought
to own bia own borne. The flrat duty of
Urn wurkutg’Uiai) altotild be to uouvert lua
eamlofa Into real eatate.—Building Newa.

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

noiCOTlIY’H KKY.
“I want that iMKik. (tive me that hiKik,
•lack,” oxelninied Dorothy.
“Well, so do 1 want it, Uki,” reHpoiid«*d
her hrolher. “You’ve got to wait till I've
linishod with it."
Dorothy’s face wriiikl(*d up a.n if she
wa.s ahont to cry, hut just then she saw
her aunt coming down slairs in her out*
doof cosliiiiK*, and a new llionght diverted
her mind.
“O, I’m going down street, too, Aiinl
(rraeio. You've got to take me, loo, so
yon have. Now yon just wait till I gel
ready.”
“No, I ean’l,” answ(*red Aunt (Jraee,
opening the stn>et disir and passing out.
Dorothy threw herself down on .the
.stairs in a perfect passion of tears.
“(> dear! eveiyhody is ugly and cross
lo im*,” she fretted. “'Pln-y never will do
as I want them to, and I think it’s mean.”
Nobody noticed her’ tears, so after a
litth* while she dried her 4>yes and went
down into the kitchen to si*e what she
could tliid to aiiinsi* her there.
Cook was making a pie for deK.scrl, and
rolling out the eriisl in delicate lay<*rs.
“(), I want to maki* me a little pie,”
exclaimed Dorothy. “Miidgi't, give m« a
little piece of dough to roll out with my
little rolling pin.”
“leaii’tjiiHt now," answered Kildget.
“'Pin* oven’s hot and I must make hasti*.
\\ alt till I'm iloiH* and I'll save ye a hit.”
"No, I won’t wait. I’ve got to have it
right away this niiimtc,’’ frett(*d Dorothy.
“(Jive it to me now, Hridgel, 1 want it.”
"Well, you shaiiT have it at all if yon
can’t have a little patience,” nnswered
ilridg(*t, and as Dorothy hegan to snuteh
at the dough in an effort to break Off A
piece for lierself, she picked her up in her
strong hands and carried her out into tin*
hall, where she put li(*r down, returning
into the kitchen ipiickly and locking the
door heliind her.
"Ixit mu in—let mo in,” serenmed
Dorothy, iKiiinding at the door, hut Hrid
gel lK*guii to sing and would not pay any
alU‘iitioii to the little gii'I.
"Dorotliyl Culm* up stairsl” called her
mother. "I ha>o soniething nice to tell
yon.”
Dorothy ran eargerly up stairs to hear
wlial her mother had to (ell her, and when
she heard what it was she was so glad
that all the frowns on her f.u-c vani.slied
ns suddenly as if a fairy II i(-inm had heeii
siiioothed over it, and she hegan to clap
her hands and jump up and down in de
light.
Dorothy was an only d.iiightcr, and she
had always longt'd for a little sister, so
she was very happy when she heard that
h(*r litlh* eoiisin May was coming the next
morning to puss a month with her.
May had not ln*en there many days Ikjfore Dorothy noticed that it was very
seldom her little eoiisin was" i-»*fns(‘d niiylliing, and she wondered why even Brid
get was always willing to stop, no matter
liow busy she might Ik*, to give May aiiytliiiig she asked for. “May, wliat makes
people so good to you?" she asked abrupt
ly one day. “When I want anything
»*veryhody is always too Inisy to give it to
me, yet they will do anything for yon."
"I Hiijipo.Hc it’s heeanse I’ve got a little
key," ^lHy answered.
"A little key?” Dorothy asked in sur
prise.
“Yes,” answered .Ma*y, smiling at her
little eoiisiii's huwildered face. “Mamma
told me a litth* key to use whenever 1
want a favor, and it alinosl always makes
pennle do it for me."
"llow funny I" exelniiiied
Dorothy
"NN’on’t yop lend mo your little key,May? ’
"Always say ‘please,’ and that is the
key to will favors,” May answered.
"N that all it is?” .said Dorothy, rather
seornfnlly, hut she tried it nevertlieless,
and she found it wa.s just as May had
said.
A littli* girl who said “pleafH*” pidilelv
when she wanted a favor was far moie
apt to he grutitled^llian a child who cried
fretfully, “I want that, (live me this.”

Under "Aaia,"oomse "Bojra
aud Girls in China," by Van
Phou Lee (a recent grad
uate of Yale); “Home Life In
the Eaati" by Mrs. Holman
Hunt, and a number of p^
pom about Japau. Under "Africa", there
Is a sketch of Henry M.
BUuley, by Noah Brotika,
and several stories about
Egypt Australia U not for c,
gotten, nor Uie islands of the ^
lea, aud there aro even lo be
stories of under tlie sea.
Of course the bulk of the contents will
relate to Ameri(»u aubjocis, aa usuaL Mrs.
Burnett, tho author of **LitUe Lord FaunUa
roy," ooutributssa atory ofNewYorkeaUed
*'LiitUaBaiQtEiiiabeih;"tbere will be papers
describing how ihegovom.
meut olBcos are conducted,
papem about alhietica, ama
teur photography, elo. The
la fuU prospectus wiU be sent
'' 10 any one who wishos to tee
it by tho pubiiabera, Tho Uootury Co., o(
New York.
The Ormpkte reoentljr said of St. NkAoIdu,
"the family without It Is only haif-bloaaed '

Tho Century for 1060.
^HBqucatlon has often been
asked, “to what diKsa Th$
Vtntury owe Ua great clrculationf" The. (.hrUtUm Viiton
once anaworod this by tho
atntemcnt that "It has been
fairly won, not hy adverllaing achemes, but by tho oxcx^Iloneo which
characterises It In every department." In
their unnouneomenUi for tho coming year
tho publlshorsatuto that It has always bei'n
their desiro to mako I’hr. Ceulnry tho ono indiHiM*nsablo perhHlical of its class, so that
whatever other publii’atinn might l)C dusirohlo in tho family T/ie < ciitmi/eonld notlM
tiegl(*ctcd by thoso who wish to keep abreast
of tho Umos in all matters pertaining to
culture. And tho unprocudented circula
tion of tho inagozlno wonlJ seem to bo the
ros|>()nHU of tho publicto this Intention.
With tho Noveml>cr number Th« t'«aturv
begins Its thirty-aoventh
volume. Two grout f(*aturea of tho maguxino
which aro to continuo
throughout tho now volumo aro already wol)
known to tho public, tho
liiii(*o]n history and tlio
pajierB on "Kibcria and
tho Exllo Bystcm." Tho
lirst of theso, written hy
Messrs. Nk'oluy and Hay,
President Lincoln's prlviitd secretaries, contAina
tho insldu history of tho
(lurk days of tho war, oh
s(*cn Irotu tho White
UOUBO.

Tni siniRiAH PArnns,
by Ooorgo Konnan, oro attracting Ibo at
tention of tho clvilizexl world. Tlio Chi
cago TrilniM says that "no othor magazine
artlclOB printod in tho English lauguogo just
now touch upon a subject which so vitally
Interests all iboughtful i>ooplo in Europo and
America and Asia." As is already known,
copies of The CVatury entering Russia bavo
theso arllclos tora out by tho customs offlclols
mi the frontier.
DCRIHO 1889
The Cfniury will publish^ tho most ImIKirtunt url feuiuro that has yet found
place in its pages. It is tho
result of four years’ work
of Mr. Timothy Colo, the
leading mugozlno engraver
of tho world, in tho guilcries
of I'hiroiK), engraving fniiu
tlio originals tho gruuU'st
pictures by tho old masters
A series of palters od Ire
land, its customs, landwill appear, and there aro to
bo lUuslrated arlleles on Illblo scenes,
treating (*«peciolly tho subjects of tho lateriintionul Hunday-Kchool Lessons. Uoorgo
W. Cublo will write “ Btrungo, Truo Rtorios
of Louisiana." There will bo novelotlos
ond short stories by leading writers, occa
sional articles on w’ar subjects (supplement
al to tlio fuiiious "War ^uiKirs" by Oeiioral
Grant and others, which huvo been appear
ing in The Centuru), etc., etc.
T^e Crnturi/costs four dollars a year, and
It is pul* ished by Tlio Century CJo., of Novi
A'crk, who will send a copy of tho full pros
pectus to any onu on request.
,

Hqiitre llolih'n I’reerplR.
Wo never tlioruiiglily know a mail iitjlil
we hear him laugh.
Despair is thn gateway to insanity.
Argument will pull a wise man dovn to
(Ik* level of a fool, hut it never raises u
fofd lip to tho plane of a wise man.
Fame, like lightning, generally stiik(>s
tlie man who is not ex}>oeting it.
Originality is the faculty of adapting an
old idea to a new occasion.
Wlion a man ventures nn opinion he
will (Ind some oiio who opposes it. Heneo
n limn withi.ut opposition is a man without
ipinions.—'J’hn (Vnlury Hric-a-hrac.

“Ho who (liillicH ia H dimlard, atul he who
doubts is daiiniiod.”
“Doctor, 1 cull iwitliur Aiy nor set. What
shall i do? ” “1 think vou hiul better nKMt,”
was lliu reply. Now if tho (l(K'lor had pruHurilHid a buttle of Bulvatiuii Oil, fur the |HKtr
fellow’s rheuiiiatUm, it would have relieved
his (Uitieut at uitve, 'Itt cents.

IS INDEED A LUXURY
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I iKwitKiltl >iy mail as folluwH: —A n<'w, pnlaivfHt,
---------- -------- .
............... .......LTRY UAlHfNO OUtDE” (prloa » eaiiU i tails htiw
mooar wlih a r«w lu-iu). an<l two xmall pafkavea of l*ow«lor for 00 ocntai or, on« liove U
n and oulHfl.
Sample packaao of IViwUor, Si r---- --•------------ -------
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TO KKKKCT OKKATRR CUUKH
THAN THIS IIA8 I>ONK,
Ksjiertally In Dliroitlc Broiirhltta mid Irritated
'I’liroats, ea«iw;»l by jiolaonotui aeerellnns from Ca
tarrhal troubles. We n-allxe llie fact tliat no one
rt’incdv wiil iiuHit tliedeniaiidsof all cases. Omglis
arise ironi many causes, and rmiulru a p'rojKir
dtagiiosis and tim application of anproitrUte remedies that the iH-st results may follow trenliiieiit,
but there are very many |MH>ple who siitTer fnmi
(Jouglis that are iiul to l»e niistakeii ns lo llirir
ortgin, and may Iw safely treHttnl by the sulTurers
themselves, when they ri-sort only to safe reimslies,
thn ootii|M>slltoii of w'liteh are known, and known
lo Iw iiAUMl.KHH. ns well as I’otknt. There Is uu
s«*rro|r alHHit this remedy, exeept the process of
mnkltig. Ilconlaiiis just wluit wu tell you, and
nothing ftiore. |{T'lt is perfiu’tly healthy to use,
or, ill other words, It priHluoea no results that are
not g(KNl. All Cough’remedies eonlaiiiliig oplat4‘S
■lerAiige tliu slnmneli. TbU Cough Hyriip;<smtaiiui
iioililiig but drugs which havu a toiideiicy to aid
digustiuii.

wlii<*h llip

qimllty.

'I’he inodes of death's approach are va
rious, and slatislies show eoiiclusively that
You ask for a jinir of <iiOOIk Itimill'iKM and tiike
more persons die from di.seax<>H of the
whatovor Uio rotailer ofTorH you. If you wiil iitHint on liavThroat at d Lniigs than any other. It is
prolmhle that everyone, without exception,
TUAUK MARK.
jng tllO
*ivrH vast niimhers of Tiihereh* (jerms
into the system, and wli(*ro these g<*rms
fall upon sniluhle soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is shown
hy a slight tickling sensation In the throat, gootlH and he sure that they bear Ibis (!oin)mny’8 name oi* trade mark, yon
(ltd if allowed lo eontiime their ravages
they extend to tho lungs, ]>rodiicing Cun- will be aHHurcl of a good arllele. They are made of the lineHt Pure
-oimiilion, and to the head, causing Ca
tarrh. Now all this is dangerous aiKlif al Para Kllhhcr, and arc sold by alt PirHl C^laBM retailerH. IiiHist on
lowed to pr<K*eed will in lime eanse death. liaving thorn and take no others.
At tho onset you must act with promptness
allovying a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your life. As
S(K>n ns you feel tiiat something is wrong
with yoiir 'riiicuvt. Lungs or Nostrils, ol>tain a holllc of HoHelieo's (Jerinaii Syrup.
A . VALUABLE . BLOOD . PURIFIER.
It will give you iiiimediato relief.
DBAm8inB:>-MTniotherandra7setf have taken “L. F." Atwood’* IllUen with
the bert Teauita. we think it one ot the Beat Spring Medlcloea, and can recommond It highly,
It is nil iri-efragahh* law of mind that
MAMuOa, April 14tb, 1888.
Mas. C. H. Pomrot,
moral efVoi-ts heeomo dellnitely ea>ier hy
repetition.
ThU medlrlne roDtaina in a CMicegjrated form all the valuable curative properUea of the beat blood puriflen. Dr acting tiirough the tdood, It will cure l)ya*
peiMla, I.tver Complaint, Sick Headache. C'otiBtIpation, and add new ^cor to flu)
Thi* irrHHl olil
riiiinoinir.v lUlMm.
eutire eyitem.
40 yean auccms lu above diseate*.
Buy only the “ L. F."
Bent known run* for ( '<hu(Iix,i
< .v ('

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

IF YOU CHEW,^^
YOU WANT
THE BEST.

Pypi|MZER S

USE IT and be OUEED.

•• QLD-'[-jo[N|ESTy

SOl.l) ItY AM, DKUOCI.STS.

BESTa^cheapest
aione

as it contains

tooacco than

ANY OVHCn. GOOD CHCVVING TOOACCO
CAN NOT OC GOOD F0.1 CMOKINQ.

"OLD

HONESTY"

IS SOLD OY YOUR DEALER.

pi

WoldS

^^'rh(*r(* is no joy likt* the joy of tvsolved
irt^l^-,..

LOOK FOR THIS

If^ll TAG ON EACH PLUG
Jno.FiNzca A Bros., Louisville, Kv.

(SlIIX'KBU'inS TO

McCl.ITtK & I.KARSKII.)

XvU]VIB B)RS,
Steam and Gas Fitters,
-AND DKAI.KUS IN------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN LME, CEMENT, HAlR, ETC.

thou buy from Hrattlebctro,
\'t., an Estey Organ, ’tis a
iiuestion of wenr; an' thou
buy other ware elsewhere
beware.

Rurceasora to II. C. Parkanl A Co.

AintUUN........................ MAINK

Price 35 Cents for Poor Ounce Betties.
Alt Druggists sell the HikhIs made by Ibis Co.

Oct. 88, 1888.

Time Table.

COAL OF ALL SiZES,

i-.u.

Fur ArouaUKik Cnuiityiind Ht. .I<din, 3.0.3 a.m.,
4.26 i*.m., and for Hi. Stephen and Houltuii nt 10.10
A.M.
Fur KuIfHHt,6.00 A.M..and 4.26 l-.M.
Fur Dexter, 4.25 t*.M.
Fur Skuwbegan, 5 30 A.M., (mixed, except Mon
day,) 10.16 A.M. Hint 4.26 l-.M.
i’lillnmii trains each way eT(>ry iiigbt, Sinubtys
inoluded, but tfo not run to Ikdriist or Dexter, nor
lieyond llangor, on Sundny tnorningd.
Pahhknokk TiiAiNS are due from I’ortlnnd and
Uostun, via Augusta, 3.0f a.m. piaU)), 4.20, and
on Hntimlays only nt H.iK) I'.M.
From Portland viaAiigiulH,U.5HA.M.,
From Portland via Lewiston, tn.05 a.m.; Portlanil und U<>stoii,4 1.3 I’.M., Oakland, 4.67 l*.M.
From Skowbegaii, 9.1)6 .t.M., 3.IM) i-.M., 7.00 >'.M.
From Vanceboro’, Bangor, and Fast, 0.00 A.-H.,
11.30 A.M., l.'iO aud 10.1.3 I'.M.
FiiKionT Tuai.vs leave for Portland, via AugusUi, 6.6,3und I0.-16 A.M.—V’ia laiwiston.G 00,11.16
A M., I 1.3 I’ M and 8.90 I*. M.—For Sk<»wln’gan,
6.30 A M., (Moiidats excepted); and 3.16 H M.,
Saturdays only.—For Bangor and Vanceboro’,
11.00 A.M.. 11 30 A.M., and II’.M.
Furiiiiit 'ruAlNS are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.00 and 6.(Xi i’M.—Vi.i Ii<‘wist<>n, 2 :t6
A.M., lO.&U A. M , 12.4.3 and6 20 I* \l.—From Skoa

hegan, 4.42, and on .Mmidnys only akKSOA.M.“roiii Uungor and Vunuebur ‘ , 9.60 A.M., '12.36
‘"
M.. 6.46, 9.40 I’ M.
Dally uxcursloiis fur Fairttidd, 16 cents; OaklHiid,4i0ceals; Ukowhvgan, fl.lX) round trip.
PAYHON Tl’CKKIt, General Maiiagur.
F. K. BOtrrilHY, Gun. Puss, and Ticket Agrat.
Oct. 17, IKW.

Agent i- for i- Akron -i- Drain i- Pipe,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLZIS.

Coal*and*Wood!
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.

r>ov\r

oi«E>E>iVE>,

HACKS FOB KUNF.UAIJ4. WF.DDINOS, KTC.
Also.ltargos for Ijirge Parlies.
Tho PruprU’tor’s iwraonal alU'iitlou given to
laiUiiig mul Boarding liunwa. Orderii left at the
Stable or Hotel OIUcu. Ottlcu cuiiiiuctcd by ToleIduimi.
nuf

(Suci*(>ajMirs tu l^awrouco & 'I'riK'.

sx^ besnUAes the batr.
BMS^abisartanSgra
Cnhr.

The niMT Couffli Medi
cine is Pibo'r Cunit FOR
CoMHUMPnoN. Children
Uke it without objection.
By all drugglsUL 25o.

or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTt4<.
Neu.uk, Ruman,& I’ortlaiid CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.

„juoujHi Bjnrap. TssiesgfKKi. Uso
Intlma. Boldbrdrwggtata.

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY, NO TEDDING.
The Eureka
will RAVi^ one-lialf your lalNir h the hay flehl. \
.pair of iMtiih’S will hniidlH tin* larger aizt*. 'Hmiiicr(*na<*il driiiHiid for the F.iin'ka Alt4*fiU ha n.iy.
It. Hi’iid for 1K8H Cntalogut*, Meiithm thin im.
IKir. AildrcjM,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
‘

UTICA, NV.

I CURE

RTS!
When I Nsy Curb I do not mean merely to
itop them fur a time, and then have tlicm retarn again. 1 mean A KADICAL CUKE.
1 have made the dUeasa of

FITS, EPXLEPST or
FALUNO SICKNESS,
A life-long Btndy. I warrart my remedv to
Coke the worst eatca. Itrcansd othern hnvo
failed !■ no reason for not now rocoiviug ai’urc.
Send at once for a treatuie nnd a Fhkk IIotti.r
of niy iNPAtLlBLB Urmbut. Give Ex|irc«t
nnd I'n^t OiTIre. It coxta yun nothing fur a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H.Q.ROOT.M.O., lS3PEAiLST.,ltnYiin

W, T. HAlNtS’

REAL-ESTATE LIST!

Agent for Poilt.ind Stone Ware Co.’s
le8A.I.rlS.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
PAGE RI.GCK, — Main 8t.. WnlervlIIr.
.sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Kents furSltS^per annum.
PAUL IIOIIHE.—Silver Street.
Land.
Down town office
Centre Market.

at

Slew-art Bros., ONE SMALL HOUSE—near M.C. I>e|H>l.
THE GAKLAND HOUSE—on Front Nt.
«
TIIE OAKLAND IIOUSE.-Cor. Siimim r

G. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATliKVlLLK, MAINK.
u

Sherwin SI.
HOUSE LOTS-on Uplwr Main SU
HOUSE LOTH-On Summer Nt.
TWO SMALL FAHMS—near City.
lOO-ACKB FARM — In Fairfield.
orchard, and OOO cords of W004I.

I.ar^r

SPAULDIN6 & KENtilSON,

House Painters

MOUSES In all parts of the Ully.
N. B.—Parties having Real Estate to n-n(
or for sale will find It to their tMlvaiitagf*
to haveitadvertlsed In my list; It will c^mI
yuo nothing unless sale or n-nt Is eflVi'trd
through my agency.

DEPARTMENf.'

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
Ail work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction. .

Dr BULL’S

GOUGH
SYRUP

CURES

COUGHS &CQLQSFOR25C

Shop on West Temple Street, SALVATION OIL
Uso-

Ktrsnfc Walkei-*i>fiieldmi'8lH>iK.

~yutglus9m9fliiig*iAniiMawiiumhag9i:

PARKBR’SCINCERTONIO

'^A^’atervllle, IVIe,
\V» II. Dow.

8. A. Gkkknk.

lavshiable tor Cooglis,Cokk, Inward

AYRSHIRE BOLL.

Spraiht,Haadaeh»,Tooihaah», Cutt,
Bum*,Soa/dt, Sont,Backaoh», te.
gaueiaftAtlQi’8 PLVOS, Tht Oreat Tobaeee 4s>
tenew fjgotsf—FWce lOCta. At all druggltU

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
Will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
0150. IT. OAVIKS,

151oot*'lo

Coooti db

OlaasinQ;, ISto.

In the art uf vunversation wuiuhu is die law
giver.
•

('ounterfeita are always mode to look am
uear like the oriuiauf hh poauble, Uuusekaepers are eaulioneu against the many worthless
and damaging imitalioiM of JAMlio HYLE'S
HEARLINK. some put up iu aimilar lookitu/
jMukages, nml others with lutuies sown(fiiip tike
rearitne, whioh dealers may eudeavur to uige
upon them.

KkI'AIR Siioi-s connkctkd.

Office ftiiU Main 8hop, •
'W’oA*lcmeA'ks

(Savage’s OUl Stand.)

Do the will of Qod, and yon will have no
time to dispute about the decrees.

Having lately refuriiislitui our office
throughout, it Is now the Ih'sI eijuippud
of any in this section of tho State for
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
We make tine , mercantile printing,
and fine wedding invitations, uunounooinentri, progmmmes, and card work a
Hpeciahy.
If you want your printing done in
g<H)d tuHte, promptly, und at

um

low a

ON’T

I AllowyourClothlng,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, wlio
from experience have learned tha
J^es Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes sre worn out mors
by washing than wearing. It is to
yoor advantage to try Pearline.

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
—AND SKU TIIE IMUKNSJ*: STOCK OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
**"* oooupylog twleo the store naun os formerly ami have much the largest stuck of Jewelry
ami Bllverwar® of say ouo lu Watervlllc. ami my prices 1 will guarantee to make 10 to Ift Per Coeil
Lower than niy ooiu^Utors. Am giving Hl^KClAb PUICF4i on loMlles * GenU* Walehes
through Dowmbsr, •nd hws au elegant line of them to select from. 1 carry the largest Hue of Kulid
aud Plated Hllrwfwars lu Ksimsbeo ouuuty. ami If you will grtvo me a call, you wHlV) oouviiioud.
have ever

'X'ei-mst IRII Onali
At time of service with the prlviurgoof returning.

Or Thru DoUars To Warraot.
B. F. TOWIVe-,
P. 0. Address, WATKUVII.I.K, MR.
Winslow, March 20,1888.
Htf

H

St O TNT * S

W. M. TRUE,
DKAIJtlt IK

My lady reader, don’t rNiss mo by witli
tbe unkind
‘ ‘nd romark, "Only au advertiseuienL” 1 may do you g«>ud. I iiuy uuf(4d to your view the "pearl of great
price." 1 may be the meaus uf restoring
fektil zers
to you health aud liappineas.
1 surely
will if you are Buffering from auy form of
uervousneaa or female weakuess, aud will
aut upon my suggestion. 1 bring to your HA-X" <Sb STS,Al-W.
uotioe, with every ouufidenoe iu its merits,
a remedy espeo'ially ooti^iiuded lu meet
ust the requirements of your case—Dr.
Herve’s Favorite l*reseriptiou, bidding
ycNi look and live I Isulteo everywhere,
who have used it, siieak volumes iu its
praise.

Agricultural Duplemeuts
I

.

Any loplemuot Muifutnrcd for Farm
or Cardan, vill bo fumishod to
order, it lowest cash prices.

Cit) LailiTj
Marstou Block, Main St.
Watvrville, Me.

^

Fint-OUu Vwk,
SiMOuble Frtoga,

-

hopriet4tr.

sur

i2iiiubi

Plain *Jt Faney Bread, Oalies •
Pastry of aU Kinds,

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Baked aud Orusuieuted to order.
ALL KINDS of CKACKEKS WllOLK
SALK AND HKTAIL.

Every Suuday Morning.

REJOICE

In ihs Spiady BtUti
oinrxiHEO BY usma

s^ OruggtsU svsrywlM

FRAZERa^*-^
REASE

FIRST ;GLASS TEAMS
JIl* R«»aeioncat:>l« Mcatefli*

GIVE ME A CALL.

where will be fuuiul o<msiautly ou baud, a full
stuck of Flour. Uralu, Feud. Balt, *n., wblob will
iM sold at bottom Kloes. lliiycni tu larae auautl
ties will do well lo give ns a oaU.

Tea* At Coffees a Speoiatyf

SCOTTS

ENULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r, SBB HYPOPH08PHITB

Almost as Palatabls as Milk-

Catarrh

ely’s

CREAM BALM

•a dIsfvilecNI thas'tt'Ta« •• takM
NHgeMed, aad aselMllated by the uts^
aeaslUys etoMaab, when the plalu et
eaaaet be tobivatedi mmS by the cem*
biaallea ertbe ell wlUt the hyMphsa
pbities As ■saaB —------- **—'----■wMitOh m ■ tah fiWiNT.
rtnm pk imUIt wUh taUim u.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

SCOTT’S EMULSION a Mknowledged 19
Allays Pain and Chnieiaui to b« th« FinMt and Bait pnl*
Inflammation, noon in th. world (or tbo rdl-f oud oor.
OOMSUMSTION. SOMOPULA
Heals the Sores.
OBSISAL DSBIlIty, WASTISI
R estores the
DISSASSB, SMAOIATION,
;8ensesof Taste COLDS and ONRONIO OOUOHS.
and Smell.
7>« mot rmudy for OmaadidiiL
in OktUIrtM,

TBYTHEOnBE.

A iMrtiole is apidled Into eaeh snstrll aud Is
Harness Maksr, and dealer iu Kobss,
ggreeabl*. Price fiO oeitU at Druggists; by luoll.
lllankets. Whips, Cards, Brushes,
wistared.00 cents. KI.Y lIUDTHlOuf.M Warren
Kubtwr Home Cavers, HuwU,
Street, Mew York.
Truahs, Valises, Traveling Bags,
Aud ovary tUlug found lu a Ant-olass harness Bhoit.
hare used t>r.SetkAruitltt*a
nr Heimlrlug s siKMlalty. aud all work neatly
A llsl ol tl«i*ewAiMna*rs divided Into HTAVKdl
Omyk A'Hhrr lu my family
amt pruiuptly duns,
and 8K(.-TBiNs will be sent uu oppllc^iuiIbr a number uf yssn auu

W. M. LINCOLN A GO.

, H u nt’s Remedy

CALL AND 8K
•

M. A.. DIOKIIWaiOItf,

A. OTTEN, - - PKOPIUETDK
Afanufacturir of anti Dealer in

KELIEVKM the Kidneys 1
KBVlVies tu* iJvnr i

HKS'rOKlM tki

SOLD UNIVKHSALLY.

Tu those whn wont theirodvi-rtUlng to imy, we
MU ulTi’r uu Itetler iitedluiu fur thorough aud sffsuilve eurk tlioii the various Mstious uf uur
■elect Locml List.
GKO. P. KOWBLL • CO..

Mewsi^iuper AdrurtlAlug Uureau.
lU Spruce sUuet. new Yuik.

PUMTJOlAiaJSTRAKBas of ID

OLD REIMBLE UNE
Inv. IWklln WkuL (Wlw)
every eveahtg (Suudays escei't**'
atf o'eteok.«iTt*lhgiJi
i"
•ssMm Iw sarassl Uolosiif Lu«‘

FIND NONE HKTTKR.

T. R. MiHNre, Thurudlke,
Mass. All druggisls, 26u.,
60e. and 91 per Isdlii*.
Fur Custlveaiess. Ulliousness and all feverish kablte ***
UtUuM FHb. »e,

.diLJI.

JSuld by aU’ Jir^iibA

PorUaiHl & Boston Steamei;.

TO ADVERTISERS

■FSoiailTiEai

S. C. Hh'HHiAT,

Tampla It., oor. Main.

CITY BAKERY,

DYSPEPTICS

F. J. aooDRinaB.

New Harness Shop

To the Citixoiis of Watcrvillo.

—ALSO AOKirr FOR—

Bold Cveiywhere.

Com, Floor and Feed I

116 MAIN STREET.

The Staff of Life.

Kennedy'a Celebrated Buonits.
Beans and Brown Bread

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

-MAIL OFFKE,-

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

Champion is out of Cruwf(N»t, 11.11. Nn. 0607
owned hv Chas. II. Hayes & Sun, PorUmuuth, N.
11., wliu have n reounl of ibiita lbs of mllklii 225
days from her iu 1(M7. when 4 years (dd, which
goes tu show he it frum good milking stock.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

A well-kuuwii physician, prompted by a prioA* as ih coiisifltenl with good workBBBT IN TBS WOBldDc
Hi wearing quallllet are unanipasssil. iiHiMiiJ
referenoo to the recent terrible affair iq maiiHhip and good material, call at the
ouUsstlng two boxrs of any othv brand. Hos
Warren, furuisUes tho following antidote
afleoled hybaat.
TUB GBMUlJfK
for poisoning: A little sour wine or viu
FOB SALE mr DIALBB8 OtmUlALLT.
egar after such au accident will destroy
..
t ..
•. . k
V**’®
»0« to •40.
1 have H lot iiougut ^ half prim), which 1 am sellliig at a beirealu. Give mo • call ami look at my
the effect of a doubly fatal dose of aconite
gootls If you de not buy a dollars worth, ami oldige.
'
in ton minutes. I have tried them manv
V
Yours very truly,
times and know they are unfailing. Aliiiost every family keeps aconite in the
The undersigned having purehased ilie stock
and eikhI will lu trade, of W, 8. Jl. UUMMKUt, will
house fur colds, and it is well to kuuw this:
soutiiiue the
but druggists should not sell it in pulsou180 MAIN aTKKMT. WATKItVlLLN,
Grain Business
OU8 quantities. The homeojiathio pre|>aat the old ataiHT, lu eomiecHou with the
ration is safe, and does its work better
thaa the borne tiuoture.
Grocery Business

i

nwso

” avnylffst* enres X/4vee VampiaiMt.
•******V* _ atuia»4» Affeethma «h4
A'VcaHveneaa. At druggists. ITtre83 cti.

Do you suffer from catarrh? You can be
cured if you lake lIotKi’s SarsaiwriUa, the
great blood puriKer. Sold by all druggists.

Look and Live!

I iielieva Pliu’s Care
fbr Consumption Mved
my life.—A. H. Dowria.,
Editor Enquirer, Eklenton, N. C., April 28, 1887.

KI.M WOOD llOl'KI. ami SILVKK STUKKT.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

G(‘org« Eliot has no mure of the genuine gift
of talk than uf |K>etrv.

An Epigrammatio Sutemeot.

Drug and Chemical Co.,

Pasaknokh TiiAiNPlcave WHifrvtIlu for portIhiiiI and Ituetuii, via AiigiiKta, fi.-U) A.M.,ll.'2.'i A u..
2.15 I’.M., .3.20 I*, a. (uxprean). 10.U8 l-.M , Hiid uii
Muiidiiyg only Ht 6 60 A.ii.
•
'J’lu* ;».20 I'.M. Kxpr»‘>iH inilii wtupA lM*twt*«*ii Wiileivlllc mid Purtimid hi AiigiisUi, Jlallowell, Uurdiner, ItniiiKwivk and WcAtlirouk .liinetiuu unly.
Purtliind itotUoii, via lA'wiHbiii, '.>.‘2.6 A.M.
Fur Oakland,
a.»i., 9.26 a..m., 4,2.6 l-.M.
Fur Uungor, 9.12, (LfNi (mixed). 10.10 a.M., and ('onst.'intly on hand and delivered lo any
4 2.3 l-.M.
part of the village in quanliiles
Pur llangor & Plecatmiuls 1(. It., 3.12 a.m., and
de.sired.
10,10 a.m.
P('r ICIlBWortli J: liar lltirbur, 3.06 a m., 4 26
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel

The riKlit thing in the riaht place is w^huut
doubt Dr. HnU's Haby Syrun, the best remedy
fur babies while teething, (inly 2.1 cents u bot
tle

Is there anything in UiU world so vile
As the |K*stileut presenoe uf iiotent bile?
We have it, we hate it, we all revile
The iKixiuiM nausea, as did Carlyle.
Hut why bewail wtiat soon is mended?
Take 1*. 1*. 1*. and have it ended.
All praise the jKiwer uf *‘l’ierce’s Pellet,'
Wise people buy It and druggists sell it.

A.vi,l>vir»x

Maine Central Railroad.

r.iiifiivoou

it

Every t;ood net leaves its deiKwit of good
litli the (i(K‘r.

Kvery man takes care that hU neighbor
boon not cheat him. Hut n day oomes
when he begins to care that he does uot
cheat bis neighbor. Then all goes well.
He baa chnnged hU market-cart into n
uhariot of the sun.

The Proprietors,
’TDlx©

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.

thf Hiiritan mpra thaa
than the Cbrij^
XT*
vfit W
are l^ng.
‘ _
Straw fists and linen dusters will not lie
very |>upiilur lui. heretofore; however. Dr.
Hull’s I'-oiixh Syrup will be hm |K)puliir oh ever
lit 2.’; cents.

If your liver is torpid, if your apiwtite ii
poor, if you want your stuiiiueh thoroughly
cleansed, if you caiinut steep, if you want u
giHHl digestion, use laiudur. the great regula
tor. I'riue 25 vents.

Take it and you will
In thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

WHICH f) THE

Uoti. Ocimllic; ('nllt * Urux ,v. Co , I'.onion.

LEARNED & BROWN,

MangKHiadBiag

PLUG Every Cough Cure in the Market
TOBACCO

RUBBER BOOTS 'and SHOES.
'J’lierft

C0D6HI CURE.
Tlie most ismuLir Oougli iteiiiudies of the day
are those wliien (x>iilalii lliedrugsiiientioiitMlabove.
and tills Is so In spite of the unpleasant lasto and
Hp|>earaiice wlilrh the Tar gives to them. Know
ing this, Wo have endeavored to produce soinetliTiig In tho form uf a Hyrup that should hold lu
sulullun thoactivu iiigredlouts of tlii-se valuable
eiiratlviw, aud at the same time presunt an nltrao*ive apiH'nraiK’e and agr«K-abl« taste. How pprfiwtly w« liav(j suceeeLhiL the medlrlne Itsulf willutleat. Wu defy the enorta uf every inanufavturer
’ll the wide World U) prtMluee results sii|K’rlorto
what we show you lu this idegant (snniMiuiid of
TAit, BI/K>DIUK/r, AND Wlf.D (JIIKUUV, and

NDITIO

Sheridan’H Condition Powder

conHiimer knowH ho

’Jt0 d true aJW: >’

ipSWIKRE
__itCongh Kyr-ip. Tasteagpod. .
InUme. Bold bydniiiiata.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

A WAIIMNO.

'I'liK Hkht Sai.vk iu tin- world fur (’iiIb,
llriiiHCH^ .Sires, Olcors, S.iU Itheiim. Kover
.Sires, 'Tutter, (!|iapiin(l Iliiiids, Cliilblaiim,
CoruR, aud ail Bkiii Eriiptioits, and iwmitively
cures 1‘ileri, or no pay reipitrud. It is guarnutted lo give perfect salisfiieiiou, or money
refunded. Price 2.1 cents iier box. For sale
bv.L F. McManus.
IvJM.

.

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,
OR

^ SmauP/wksSO'^PostPaid'.^

FIrHl Fiddle to HomnlKMly.
In the grand orchestra of life every
body is anxious to play lirst Hddle. Nay,
almost everyluKly doi'S pl^y it; for althoiigli tin* lirst fiddle ahHofiile may take
|ire(‘e<ieneu of all the rent, yet veiy s4*eoiid
ilddh* is lirst (iddh* lo soinelHKly. As “(leas
have smaller fleas l<) bite ’em, and so on
ad intiiiiliim,” so every man who tickles a
superior has an inferior to tickle him. If
it were not for this pIea.ManL arrangement
we sliould have no H4K*ial harmony, and it
is only wheh this HyHt(*m ('f retalioiis is
lislurlied that we experience discords and
rashes.--New York lK*dger.

Wv can use every imrt of imr imtun'—
coiiKciciuu*, int>*lleu(, heart and will—sons
to rcanirm tho <il^ verdict that all is vanity
and' vexation ( f sidiit; or we can give onrl\es np lo the (livine po.ssiliilitieK witliiii,
New Jikpiiti.
und, living in them, find our rclatiuMKliip
'riie young Mikado, MntHiihito, tlie I'iJkl to the Inllnit'* Lifff that has no limits.
Kmperor of the nameless dynasty, was tin*
I IIAVK NOT used all of one buttle yet.
lirst of liis line to lake oath as n ruler.
(In the I'Jtli of .Vpril, 18l>8, he made I Kiiircred from catarrh for twelve years,
xpcriencing
the nanseutiiig dropping in
oath before gmls and iiieii that "adelilK'rative asHcmhly shoiilii he formed; all meas the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose
bleed
almost
daily. I tried various
ures should lie decided hy pnhlic opinion;
and that intelleet and learning remedies witliont benefit until last April,
when
I
saw
Ely’s
Cream
Halm ndver(iz(>d
should Ik* sought for throughout the world,
ill order toestablitli the foiuidalions of th(‘ in the Boston Budget. \ procured a hot*
tie, and since'the lirst (lay’s use have
emtiirc.”
'I'liis oath vva.s renflirmed October 12, had no more bleeding—the sori*iiess is en1881, and the jear IHiK) is iixeil ns the tirely gonn.— D. (J. Davison, with the Bos
ton liiidget, furnierly with Boston Journal.
liiiH* fur Hiniting the imperial prerogativi*,
'’iirniing two houses of parliaiuent, and
traiisfonniug the government imtu a eonRetting of the son. 'I'iio hrightness of onr
stitiitional monarehy.
Shadows of evening full
The Kinpoiiir’s capital was changed life is gone.
from Kioto to Yeddo, which vva.s rc-named, around ns, aud the world sci'ins but u dim
relleetioii, itself a broader shadow. Wc
and called 'I'okio.
Feudalism, or the holding of tiers hy the look forward into the euiniiig lonely night,
'I'lien
daimio, came to an end in 1871, hy imperial riie soul withdraws into itself.
edict, and the whole of great ilapaii was stars arise, and the niglit is holy.
again dirt*etly under the Mikado’s rule.
The titles of kiizo and daimio were also
An EffTKV buy,
uhoUshed, IkvIU U*iug re-uamed simply KuAn' bye .Hnd bye,
nsuku (Koo-as-o-kou), or noble faiiiiHes.
"By Kstcy” thou abide.
'I'lic distinctions between tho lower orders
of jieoplo were scattered to the winds, and
even the de.spised outcasts were made cit
cutteth only those who op[X)sc
izens, protected hy law.
it. The Estlv Organs .ire
Tin* (h'grecH m rank among the flapauesu are now us follows;
buililerl for tlie lonj^tiine
First. Thu Kmperor and the royal faiiifuture. Tis uot that thou
ilies.
Second. 'I'he Kuiusuku, the noble fam
art paying'for tliy music by
ilies.
the year ! Zounds, man,
'I'liiid. The Shizokn, the gentry.
thoii'rt discliarging at once
Fourth. 'I'he lleimin, the eitizuiis in
gem-ml.—From “(ireut Japan: the Sun
the score of thine entertain
rise Kingdom," by Ida C. iluduett, iti St.
ment for a tio/.en years. An’
Nicholas for November.

raot, Fun and Fancy.

A FINE PIECE or

'alllMum. I awNEhis. PrawMrure.
*■
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